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Artices: Original and Selectod.

USE OF 'MAT>S IN TEACIIING GE OGRA.PIIY.

From au interesting and l)ractical paper by Professor
H. G. Seeley, the noted English g,-r,-ographer and teacher,
read before the (1ollnge of Preceptors, Londoii, we take the
folio wiuig extracts. The paper was illustrated by ample
reférenci'ýs to, the surfixc; geology anid relief features of the
island of' Great Britain, which, of course, wve omit. The
,general suggestions of the article indicate plainlythei trend
which the hest geogrraphical teachinog is takingl, a trend
which the -average teacher is slow to 1followv, for the main
reasoni, probably, that she lias utot, enough practical ac-
quaintance wvitli the eleinents of geology. Proressor See-
ley*s paper serves somew'hat as-a guide-book as to, the
points on which the teacher uieeds to picki ap iniforination
and which she needs to, notice wheii studyinq a landscape.

Nothing- demonstrates the depeudence, of humau ail-airs
upon l-aw more certainly than the facts of historical gdcog-
raphy when thev are considered in nbroken sequence.
And it is quite possible to, teach this subject ithei aid
of maps, so, th-at the best and most complete knowledge
shaîl be availablt_, for the student. The teacher must fail,
however, who, attempts to cover the entire field. School-life
is ton short for any pupil to 'vork thorouglily through, so vast
a subject. ilistorical geography cauî only be prolit.-ably con-
sidered in direct couînection with Ilistory. Difficulties
Va»isiwhenut e fiela of wor restriected aîdý the nations
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studied are selected. as types of races or of greographical
changres whieh have oeohi other couintries. Italy, iii
the records of diverseraces ont of which its population has
become welded, with its Normans in. the south, Teutonic
Lombards in the north, Burgrundianiis in the west, and Slavs
in the east, offers evidence of the meailingr of a political inap
which is not inferior in iuterest to Germany or 1Russia.

This method, of teaching geography, by types, lonig silice
had to bc introduced. in other departments of knowledge.
The botanical student nio longrer studies the history or
the différent palms or coniferous trees, but is content
at the outset to know the characteristics of a conifer, or
palm, or gyras:-, and its differences from. other types,
because he needs a solid, fonndation upon which his
future attainments may be bui1t, and, also, because his
seed-time of student life is too short to permit of any
part of it beingr wasted in acqut-iriing- generalities 'hc
-%vil1 not formn a part of the ultimate fabric which educa-
tion. is to build. It is not too much to say that the whole
of the natural. history sciences owe their modern dlevelop-
ment and importance iii education to the loyalty of teachers
in accepting these inevitable limitations to their work. So
that, instead. of training a promising youth here and there
N-,'ith a view to his possibly hecom-ing a naturalist, they
have trained multitudes of students into varied powers of
seeing and thinking« about the facts of lite which are at hand
around us. The kind of result is to be desired, tiot only in
relation to historical greography, but for every branch of
the subjeet.C

In the classification of knowledgre it is possible that these
two su4jects (historical and commercial geogyraphy) may be
some day combiined, under anthropology, into a logical
history of mankind, iii which the national and international
relations of people may be considered in their cause and
effeets, and be recogrnized, as based uipon that scientifie
physical greography w'hich offers its re.suits at the hands of
the map-maker, and is probably the largest storeý-house or
fact based upon observation -which any science contains.
This is .the end, towards which, the historical and econoniie
branches of geogrraphy tend to coniverge(.

The ultimate record of all ger(,ogr-aphicai work is a ma.p.
It is a picture of the cart.h's 'surfàce drawvn direct from,
nature, with varying dcgrees of precision anid on varyingw
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scales. lt is desiguied to be a stibstituite for direct observa-
tion of nature. And the fir-st iiecessity for every learner and
teacher is to rea-lize that the lines upon a. map wrhlich re-
pbesent the p)hvsica-.l featur-es of the earth are put down
because tFîev have b<ý cxi actually observed and dra-wi to
scale. Prohably no one realizes what a, coast line means
until he xalks with coinpass and ]lote book iii hand round
some part of the coast. and, sketches its contours from nature;
and then compares, day by day, the resuits of his. rough
work with the accurate resits recorded on1 the map vvhîch
he carrnes ini his poeket, which also gives uxames of inlets
and headflands which -are examined. The his of a conitry
arc not very initelligible without beingv examained in the
samevway, for 1 amrn ot acquinted with any w-ay ini which
an ýattempt is madle to give an adequate idca of their distri-
bution.

A map presents to the eye things to bc seon, and it -is a
chart exhibiting what inay become fields of personal ex-
ploration It is desirable'that a littie work of this k-ind.
should. be accomplished by every teacher. 1 do uîot miean
that ho shotnld merely bc able to give an acconnt or his
holiday travel, in seeingr a bit of th(- Severn or the Rhine, a
glacier in the Alps or a loch in Scotland, but that ho should
deliberatelv qualify for teaching by practical observation in.
the field, whîch, is as necessary for the understanding of
a geogrrapliic.l. thct as is experimnent for the understanding
of the nature of' a chiemica--l comiponnd. It is certain that
whvlatever impressions wve formn of distant places, perhaps
noever to be seel), Nviii take their toue frorn our kniowledgre
of phenomena, which may be classed as belouging to the
sanie gc--ner.il kind or type which is near at hand. On.
this account. we do vvell to recognuize that the observable
facts of' nature admit or being classed, iu so far as
the physical lècatures of the earth arc coneerned, iuto
such groups as plains, rnountains, his, valicys, rivrers
and lakes, and the coast line. I designedly p)ut the
plains and mountains first, because they are the mnost
w'idesprcad of geographical eicinents lu a, contry, the
nxost ancieut parts of the earth's surface, and the ele-
inents which deterinie the existence of the his and
coast hune. Ail these lacts are vcry fully recorded upon
mnaps, and, if the mnaps are gvood enougrh. there is no reaýson.
why il pupil shoud lot acquire a very' competeit hiiow-
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edge ofgneogrraphy t'rorn study of such pictures of the earth.
11e cainu5ot'possibly acquire such detailed, knowledge of
the whole of our country, for the labour is too great. CDNor
is it desirable to master tlue geography of any olie of the
unnatural divisions of Britain, such as cotunties or parlia-
mentary districts; buit it is quite possible to learnl a grood
deal -about the his and valleys of a sinigle natural division.
The coast line emphasizes what the plains aiud his have
mnade clear-that, althougt(h the wearing power of w'iater is
comnparatively Uniform, the varviîug durability of the rock
is the cause which determines the details iii form. of the
shore.

This kind of knowledgre caunot be grained from books
completely, because the durability of a rock often depends
upon the nature of the 'cernent which binds its particles
togrether. And this cernent may ho absent or changed in
a distance of a few miles ; so that the rock whichi iii one
place forus a hili or headland, in another place rnav form.
a bay or valley. Stili it needs very littie knowledge to be
aware that the mnau who eaul read the main teachingrs of a
,cological mnap has mastered the mainu outlines of a, coun-
try's physical greora,,phy.

1 have never doubted that the reasonl why so many of
the great greogtraphers iii past times have been gYeologists
has been that the structure of the earth shows itýsell upon
the surflâce, demonstrated iii hili rangies, valicys, or moun-
tains, intemmsified iu clearnuss, so that the gorpia
features are manifest expressions of geological facts. The
gcologrist in making- his nmap has not oiily to observe the
general features of' the surface, but to walk over every
portion of it, so as to be certain that there is no geogrraph-
ical lfact, whose greologrical cause is not, clcarly perceived.

1 do flot suggest that the student should delay learningy
geogrraphy tili he has learned geology, but only that ho

should base his knowledge of the grogrraphical mnap upon
a knowledge of the geologrical map. Thib is -a very differ-
ent thing. lu the kindred sub ject, physiography, ià is not
necessary to delay tili a mastory has beon attaiined of
astrouoniy, physies, choxnistry, geology, and biology, al
of which contributo lu sorne degreo to ani intelligent grasp
of the processos of Nature's work now groing 'yon uponl the
earth's surface. The amount of geolog(Yy which is ileces-
sary for a comprdiexusioil and reading of the goologrical
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irîap is ino aiore than is requiveod i phIysiogrraphly, thougrh
the kind of kiowledge is diZix1iMr

The advat*agt'l)e of re(quiiiug titis g-eologicai basis f'or
ogiaphy is that it couverts the otherw'ise unilitelligible

fiets which the greographer observes into logically depen-
dent parts or natural processes. It change.S %vhat wvas a
mere effort of memory into a reaýsoingýi process which af-
fords exce1Ienù- mental discipline. This eau be seeil by
supcrimposing onle iap upoii the other; or, better stili, by
coinpa,.ring then side by side, -when, they -will be3 found(
muittually help)ful. The geological map furnishes the causos,
and the geographical mal) supplies the details of elevation
and configuiration of the groutid, w'hich have no obvions
relation to the distribution of the different kinds of rocks.

Mayye-ars since, I coniceived tLhe possibility of combin-
ing- this luind of geographical knowledge aud exploration
-w'hich the newî ordnance survey afiords w'ithi that which
may bo o1tained frorn a geological mnap; anid, to hringr
about an appreciation of the possibility of combiningy thein
so that geographv could rest upon geologv, I have con-
ducted the we.ekly exus onso the 'Fieid Class to acces-
sible places iii the London district where ' Lhe relations of
gyeography to geology could be practically seen. My
inethlod has beei2i, during the past eloyen years, to prepare
as ltir as possible a geological inap and a geographical
rnap, so that both should be iii the hands of each member
of the class. T.he map is always lirnited to the immiediate
district which is seen, and a mile or two to the north and
south, or east and west, as the case mnav be. These excur-
sionis have bet planned to illustrate the nature and. struc-
ture of river vallys and river gorgres, escarpmient valleys,
escarpuxent rau!res of hilîs, isolated his, and tile plainis out
of wrhichl these features have beeiî carved hy denudation.
This kind of practical knowledge mnay, 1 believe, be
imparted iii somne degree by a large number of teachers
wvho are engaged in secondary education; aud I believe
that the resuit would justify thie teachiag iii their case, as
it has done in my owyn experience.

The first point which I urge is that the subjeet should
be considered %vith the ohjeût of giigthreWerabt
ter knowledge of geographicat facts iii greieral, by griving,
him, as gooci a k-nowledge as possible of a few physicai
featuros, which may be taken as types of similar features
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in other parts ofthe country. This theory of types of' wha.t
I t-rm greogrraphical structure, valses the standard of geo-
graphical attaiîîmeiît to.the hig-hest practicable level ; so
that the learner attains a basis of comparison between his
knowledgre of some his or valievs or rivers and his
igrnoranceý of otheýrs, wThich is caicuiated to stitulate and
train habits or observation and reflection that -wil1 have
an enduring influence. At the sanie tine, the study of
geographical types does not auigment the amouint of' work
w-hich the pupil must performn, but rather enaffles teacher
and pupil alike to realize that geogral)hy is a inatter of
reasoning, observation, and mental discipline, which dlaimis
more serions consideration than it always recci ves, 1 propose
to illustrate the nature df this use oi maps by examnples
taken from iny own teaching experience.

anyers ag-o 1 wvandered into a quarry at Pelrn. near
Gerolstein, ini the EiIWe district of' Geimanv. Th.- qu-arry
w'as in the Devonian rock. which we knlow as the Eifel
himestone , erv similar to the PIymouth limestone, which
is found near Torqnay. Ask.ing the first boy if he had
aniv fossils, 1 -was astohished at the reply that he hiad
noihing' bat a few Trilobites, whichi ail heiong1ed t the
genns ..Phacops; but that, if I wvent to the Gastfijaîs. the
landiord hiad. plenty of' corals, Cyathophyllun, and other
kinds. On inquiry, I floind that this lore had been grained
iii the primary village schooi ; and that the distinctive
feature of German edueation, boeginningr witli the lowest
round of the ]adder, lias been to train every child in ob-
serviiig, by teachingr him to sée the things around him,
and make themn iatters of daily thought. We haye a country
w'hich, Iends itself more readiiy to detailed observation
than does the surface of Gerinany, and there is no, reason
that I can discov-er why the phyvsical features of Britain
should îlot be the means of creatingr the scient ific instincts
and aptitudes, throug-h the medium of geographical training,
i every child who comes under al public teacher's care.
.And I believe that we cannot afford to neglect this advan-
tagre i n competit ion with other peoples. Frequently the
larger part of the teaching mnust be griven. from. inaps,
with only an occasional glimpse of nature. But mnaps
such as those which I refer to and use are the most perfect
pictures of nature that it is possible to, devise.

amn ur>'intr that the method. which cau be followed
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witlr most datgeini ceog-rapli ical teachiiîg is to grain a
littie reai acquaintalice with thosu phenomena ol natutre
which areý imnediat.ely around the place where education
is Carried on,1 rnainlv because what is seen day by day be-
cornes thought over Nveok by week and year by year ; so that
-whatever educatiorial superstructure can bc raised on that
foundation by the skill of teacher or enthusiasm of pupil
should be griven the best chance possible of' developing the
mmid.

Jt is difficuit to realize the worki of the -;ea iii levelingrC
the land ini past greologrical times when its surface wvas
submnerred, without recogiiîgi that excavation must have
gwone on on the snr1face of wrhat is now dry land similar to
that which is forrning Filey Brigg and Filey Bay on the
Yorkshire coast. It imay irot be possible to suparate the
-%Nork of the sua frorn the work of frost and suiows, rain
and wind, with the precision that is to, be desired. But
w'e should overlook the evidenice-, of facts if we attributedl
the conditions of the shore entirely to the sea, and the con-
ditions of the interior of' the country entirely to the agren-
cies Nvhieh are now seen to af1ýct it. Trhe relative durability
ot rock, and the direction in which it extends in conse-
quence or beiing, folded, are not always sufficient to deter-
mine whether subnmarine or sub.aerial agrency has heen at
work. For, while the latter appe-ars always to follow and
irever to interfère xvith the folding of the strata, the coast
of the Engylish Channel only follow s i a very greneral way
the east to west direction which the geological deposits
take; and aiong the Yorkshire coast every stratum is cut
across by tidal denudation, at rig'ht angles to the direction
of its extension, to tbrm the cliffls iii the lime of the sea-
shore. And this want of rezard for the difference of gYeo-
logrical deposits is one of tue characteristics by which the
work of the sea is iii many casez; recognized. If the Euglish,
coast wTere explained with the aid of the geological map
alone, there would be few features i its, form and contours
for -which adequate reasons could ilot bc gciven. But, when
to this record ot structure the use of the contour inap is
added, the headlands appear of their true relative height,
and the recently -uplifted flats are separated from ground
which lias irot been, leveled ini the same way.

This method of study of the geographical phenomena of
the country bv meaus of typical exaraples of its physical
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features, I (hŽsire to sée, takiuig thec place oU h'ss exact and,
as 1 believe, less iiseftul mnethodIs of' <cograplîical teaching
now current in text.books. 1 coînuncnd it to ray tèllow-
teachers, not as a theory, but on the b.isis of mny ownxi prac.
tical experienc(! with miany crenerations of' pupils. t arn
led by that evidence to believe- that difficulfies wvhich may
have to he oveirconie are itot inherent iui the wature or the
materials, or iu the powver of' the loarner to appreciate the
interest, of the maps and Sections compare(l.

It is always a. diffleuit niatter to determine the liniit of
time which should ho placed upon such generalities of
study as the form of the globe, of tho continents, ofu <ni
own islanGs, aud to lix the precis.' age at vliich the study
of the local geog(ra-,phiy,- by meaus or thee rnaps, com-par-
incr rock structure and sirflacp forin, can be best coin-
menced w'ith advantaire. This is a practical matter -%hiich
must often 1)e solved quite as mucli by the conîditionus of'
local geography as hy the-, j tdgment of the teacher.- 7'/tc
Intelligence.

Editorial Notes and Comments.

AT the commencement of another scholastic vear, the
EDUCATIONAL RECORD extends the riglit baud of fel'lowshii>)
to its many friends arnong the teachers of this province.
Let us, one aiid ali, look forward to a vear of g-ood honest
work in the cause ofeducation. The season of rest and re-
creation which has just corne t.o an end should have had
for resui tha.t çztrength and alertness of mind and body
which ean alone make our efforts fruitfi of gYood w'orks.
The RECORD has reason. to hope that it will u'eceive more
abundaut enicouragement at the bands of its readeu's cluringŽ
the coming year thail it has had in the past, more than on.-
of our teachers havingp evinced a w'illingness to cou tribute
to its page(ls. All are welcome to avail theinselves of the
opportuuity afforded by the REnCORD Of eXtelldingv a helpiug1
hand to their tèIfow-teàechers.cc

-SPEAKING editorially of the proposed Canadian Edluca-
tional Bureau, the Montreal WItness says: "D)r. Harper,
who is Inspector of Superior Schools lu this province, pro-
posed to the Dominion Educational Associationl at its -recent
meeting at Halifax the formation ini Canada of a National
)3ureau of Education somewhat after the model of that
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which has existed iii the Ijiiitedl Siates for thirly yealrs.
Iii that country, education is a ixiatter exelusi vciy of' state
control, as iii Canada it is a inatter exclusively Qi'provinicial
control. Any interIorence with Ihis princile wço .ld, Dr.
Harper adrnits, he revolutionar-Y, and is threor ot to be
thought of; but there is mnucli to be grainied nevertheless
I'romn the creation of such a department; imuch grood lias
resulted to education among our neighb)ours. Dr. Har-pvr
finds iii our groverninental systeni a shade of' parallel l'or his
proposai, in our lhaving a n-ational department of agricul-
ture, although the provinces have also departrnents of
agriculture, with whose proceedingrs it has no rigrht to

inerèr.Dr. Harper tzakes as the gronndwfiork of his
proposai the sell-evident, proposition tha.t aniythiiin that
ivili tend to assirnilate the peCople ot'Canada to each C other
will necessarily create a higlher national fiW 1 t, is an
established fact that communitios liviin witlii touchi of
each other do tend to assimilate. Onfly sepiration eau
check this process rapidly going ou. among, the peoples of
the world. The operation of such a niationial bureau wvould
be to bring the edlucationiists and educational systems of
the v'arious provinces into touch wvith each other and with
those of the rest of the world.

IIt was ini tIe United States a nationail (ect.iona.,l or-
5ganization similar to the Dominion Educational Association,
which first memnorialized the government of' that country
in favour of the establishmnent of sudl a bureau. Accordliing
to that memorial, what the association looked l'or l'rom sudh
a bureau was, among other thiîîes, uifiormiity iii sehool
statisties and greieralizations froin these that would evolve
national educational standards, the, conistanit comparisoil of
the resuits of difkerent systeins, hoth witlini and outside of
the United States, the diffusioni of the iatest knowledgre as
to educational experiments the world o ver, aui of higlher
conceptions of ihe value of education. These hopes mnay
be said to have been fullilled by the woikiiug of the educa-
tional bureau ; the educationlsystemi ol'tIc United States,
though independently conltroiled in. evury state, rna well
be spoken of as a nlational system, and oile wh..i tends
greatly to niationalize the people. IIow far a .-Imilar planl
would be possible or would work out the :ame ends iii
Canada is stili a question. The United Stat,ýs had nio seri-
ous difficuluy as to the cost of the service, such as we would
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have. That counitry i§ xnuch bigger and is riodi. At one
period its liiiaticial problein %vas liowv to disp)ose of the
money whieh a higli taritf wvas pourîng into its coffers.
This plethora resulted at one imne ini the distribution of
forty-two millions of dollars to the sehool systems of the
v-arions states, besides vast appropriations for thie education
of dependent p)e.oles. The Amerîcan bureau had a larger
and iess diverse group of systems to focus and enioiira;ge
than a Canadian one would have. One of the chief features
of the Washington bureau.ti, which is a sub-department of'
the Department of the I uterior, is the ainital publication
and wridespread distribution. or' a rep)ort -which is ini large
ineasurc a free educational magazine, supplied wvith sehol-
arly articles on educational questions adapted to the pra-c-
tical use of educ.-atioinists. If, on the oîie haud, there rnav
be the tendency to throw aside this bine book w'ith the Test,
as thingas gyot for nothing so oftenl are treated, on the other
haud, the articles it contains, hiaving the sanction of a coin-
petent national department, Nvill, -when read, lie receiv'?d
w'ith miore respect than simlilar ones ini anl ordinary educa-
tional magatzine. Much of the xork done for this Ane-
cau report would do equally well ini a Canadian one. As

Jras w'e can see, D)r. Harpers proposai îs anl excellent one.
The only question is one of financial possibility.*"

-IT W.vas, indçeed, a surprise to see Dr. W. T. Harriss uxa-me
figruriing as one of a committee of the National Educ:itional
A ssociation, which recorniended the liloig"simplified"'
spellings: Progrrain-(program-,iime); tho-thougrh>; altho-
(although); thoro-(thorough); thorofare-(thorotighthre);
thru-(thiroughl) ; thruoiut-(throughWtott); catalog-(cata-
logue); prolog-(p)rologrue); decalog-dlecalogrue); dera-
gog5-(demiaoguie); pedago.g-(pedagogrue).

E1,ven thougrh soine otf these tinconv-entional foris nav
be iiked at, lwroi t1w, and ltru are, to put it mildly,
inexciszable, the National Educational, Association to the
contrary notwithstanding.

-ANi attack lias been made upon the blackboard, by one
of our exchanges, 'whichi says: There is no featu-re iii the
schoolroom that makes it look so " schooly " or inakzes
echooliness se rcpullent as the blackboard. Ohalk inarks
are as distinct on anyv other dark surface as on black, and
there is no need here of clinging to hideousness. The
blackboard offends the home sense of the children as weil
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as the zesthetic sense of the teacher. A revelatioîî is break-
ingr on some school authorities least bound l>y tr-aition that
is resulting iii the tastefll colours Ibr t he writing bo'ard.
Sonie tint that is warm, soft, dark and rich, laid ini a broad
band around the classroom, would add hiomeýliiess inistead of

"hcloolmiess" to the place iii which the childre' tse
and faculties are to be developed. Ocuilisis should b: con-
sulted as to the ccdour selected. It should bc a resthil tint.
The other colours in the room should bc brouglit into har-
mnony with it.

-A WRITER in Tie Intelligrence, speakzing of hio% ai.
educational paper should be read, -gives the following
advice: Do not discard ani eduicational journial because ni
the first hurried pemusal of it voit iind nothing adapted to
yoUr g2,rade. Many times a teaCher wvill Ili-ow dovn the
paper and say that the sehools we read of r all model
schools and ours is always such a hopeless school, %vithi ne
brains 110 apparatus, ne encouragrement zund ne satislhctory
remuneration. No article appe-,ars; that you caninot derive
some good from it. L4isten attentively to it as politely and
as considerately as if'the wvriter of it, were callimg uponl
you and seated before you. D)o inot at the enid oU»- every
paragrrapli mentally disagree and sav, -H.ow 'ttipiracticzil."
téThat does not apply te mvy sehool."' "Iow could I
possibly do that?" "I{- ow~ useless'! If temptod 10, find
lault with every paragraph, then you may be sure thcire is
a goreater f'auit ini yourself than antv you can discever in the
writer. Too Olten a paper is sniatched up ini a. hurry when

teacher is tired or nervous. Nothingr gorih isc

times. \Vill an educational joramotean oifr o
when nothimg else cati? A brisk walk or ride is %vhat is
nieeded nt such, a tirne. Takze it, thien rezid tixe educational
journal afterward.

-A RECENT 11uMb2r Or the Edctm l lù,viciv coiîtains
an article by the Hou. . Longley, Attorney-Gvoneral of
Nova Scotia, embodying' his idea, of - the oee thing lack-
iugçr" in present-day educational systemsý-. The -article
niakes :sucli. interesting reading t hat we, reproduce it at
Iengrth. Mr. Longley says:

We are accustomed to, speaik i terms of coin fortable selft-
satibi=~tion of the present status of ouir public school sys-
tem, and fairly so. It has indeed developed woniderfully;
we have better school-houses, better teachers, a better cur-
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riculu111i alla, ý'1ht -is most imypor-tant.l, %VC ha.-Ve exteîided
the systein t.o sticl a degree th-it it uîow embrwaces almnost
ever~~y child, iii thie voinmnnity. The numbei)(r of illiteirate
people iii the uext generation wvill ho extreinely small.

0f course those w'ho enitertainl the mnost exalted opinlionis
of the efficient character of our free sehool system, wvilI re-
cocnize the filet that it cani be improved, anid if one werc
asked to point out deliciencies, the general response would
be that our sehool-houses mîgnht ho l)etter, Our school
«Yreulds 'greatly iînprovedl, the sehool apparatus lx, mnade
more efficient, alld the standard of teatfhers madc higlier,
and a more practiical turil giveil te the subjeets ti.u-ghit.
Ail these constitute the coinmonplace needs alld the ortho-
dex imlprovements.

IVe haveý heard of a' dialogune betweeil a. «reat religions
teacherzind al self-satisfied Vonn<r" mail W~ho hand kepîi the
letter of the law I'romn his vouth -apivards, aud %w%'ho w.is
Conlipletely stiocrered allad mlade, ceniscieus of his na1kedies
by a simple retort "One thingi thon lackest ; *go seli1 al1
that tlhon ha-,st alld give it te the p)oor." The ess,-eze of
this incident is fond( ini the flect that; the mnodel yoiiiia
mauil.a deliciont in a proper appreciation of the Iigh;l spir-
ituaàl motives freini -%hich all conduet should spring.

The parable seems in a inost marked and not-able manner
applicable te Our commonl seheol systemn. If I were caflcd
x1pon te Point out its great deliciencev, I would uîame ils lack
of a keel. alld constant appreciat ioni of the true ideal of lire.
aud a failure ho constantly recognize the vit-il importance
of character buildnlig.

Th, aim efthe coinmon school systein at its presenit; high.
develepient is te inake scolars. This is not, enough. MA
body of b)oys and, girls can. wvith pinis and. care, bo mýade Io
pass examînatiens; indeed, with superior skill on. tUe. part
of the teachier, the.y cani ho made te pa~s$Sspleildid, examtinalý-
tions, te illustrate phienomenal mental dev-elepment. But
this, I venthure te submit, is net eneougli. Ail this perfect.
scholarsliip is entirely consistent w'itli an ibsence ef moral
sense, and %vhat is exen more important, consistent with ani
entire al)sence ef any regard te those ting«s -whichi relate
te the immortal destiny of the race.

Viewed. irrespective of the vast relationships te, the niere
spiritual side of lilè, which, cauî nieer be ignored, or neyer
fail te be the transcendant question among mon, auid,
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regparded merely from -a practical point of view, it is as
well to have it understood that the highest, aims of our
systemn of public instruction are iiot realized by mer(-
mental traiîiig. The st ate looks to its sehool sy3item for
the developrnt of its citizenship, -and no great citizenlship
is possible without the cultiration of moral qualities and,
indeed, spiritual qualities as well. r1' bc a mental
autoinaton, capable of parsingc sentences, niastering the
power or numbers, and perfectly ver.sed ili history and
science is iîot necessarily to be a usefuil or a grood citiznîx.
The nation requires moin who are capable of higher things
th-an purely mental endowrnents -,Y.ill aftbrd. We ineed

ie with consciences in order to perlèct our system of
tofoverpatriit, mon, with, high spiritual qualities iin order

to eokepatrotim, hroiin ad nobility of character.
Truth and honesty, justice and v'irtue arc qualities that
must thorougehly permeate a conuuiity before wec aîx
hav-e what is highcist and best ini hurnan citizenship.

The developiut, iii the dire:.tioni 1 have indicateIŽd ni.ust
coule ini throughi and by the teacliiiig prolèession. Dy soine
process wc, must get mon and w'omen prosiding- over the
coinimon schools who will, not !Me that their dutv is achiev-
ed when they have secured the average standard7of scholar-.
ship. The supreme need of our educatiouîal system is the
-titceasiuîgr and painstaking effort of mcix and women wvho,
wvill raiethat their first duty is character butilding, aud
that alonz w-ith the lessons ini arîthimetic, geography and
Iiistory inust, go an uîîifoldiin- and upbuilding of tlie hig-her
spiritual qualities of our nature.

This is -what 1 call teaciîg religviontiiiitlicpuibliceschools.
It is not. what is genera 1h' uîxderstood b)y teatcliini2 of reli-
,gion. The comînon idea is that the catechisin sh-ould bc
taugiihts Bible lessons unfolded. and. denomination-al texiets
enforced. Truc relizion is a question of soul culture, and
this ean he done by dedluciiig and xnatiritig high ideals of
wvhat truc living~ and truc clmracter arc. Ail this, ini one
word, 1 say is thie present great desideratuni ini our educ-a-
tional sy,-tem. It is -the Ole thingr lacking."

Curreut Eveuts.

A.'LION( those, of our 'Superior Slolthe authorities of
whicli have issucd neat c4î,lenidars coiitaiiig a prospectus
of the -%vork to be uiidertakei. anxd other information, ma'y
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hc inenitioned St. Francis and Stanstead Colleges, Danvw'ille
Acaderny, and Compt-on M-Nodel School. We shall be pleased
t0 recCjve copies of anv otheýr cale.ndars of a like nature.

-Fzoi ail aippearanices, the changres of staff in connec.
lion wvith the Stuperior Schools are îîot more nurnerous this
ycar than iii the past. Nir. F. C. Banfll, who had charge
of the M[odel School at Staubr-icge East, has gone to Water-

MI and lias beeîî succeeded by Mr. A. .1. Bedee, who receiv-
ed a complirneuxtary address from the people of Frelighsburg
upon his departure after ten years; of c«ood service there.
Mr. D. M. Gilmour has beeii appointed head-teacher of
13eebe Plain Model School, that position having been made
-vacant 1.w the rernoval of' Mr. F. A. Garland to Manson-
ville. 'Wre notice that Miss M. Pb Ca.ultéBild, who has had
charge of Pasp;'hiac M elSehool for a number of vears,
lias retired and lias heenîsucceeded by Miss T. B. Christie.
Mr. H. A. Crack lias heen appointed to the priiicipalship,
of' Sutton Ac-ademy. In connection with Duitham Ladlie
ColWee Miss Charlotte HIInds, B.A., wlîo wvas iii charge of
Sliiiwvillt, Aecademv last year, lias accepted the position of'
lirst assistant, and Miss 1Emily Noyes, of' CowansvilIe, has
been appoiinted to help Professor Cornishi with music and
t0 take part ini the regular instruction of the collegte. Miss
Seifcrt, B.A., lias charge this year of Shawville Academy.
As iii former years. we. ould urge all head-teaehiers -who
have not already done so, to send in the îîames of their
associates wuiti aIs little delay as possible, so that the Di-
rectory of Superior Sclîools niay appear in the October nain-
ber of thle TZF.CouDt1.

-STA.\N-$TIr.ýA \VE.SIYàN CoaECEwas the scene of an
interesting funiction on Tuesday, thec 3Oth of Augnust. The
occasion w-as ihe f*oraiii-t acceptance of the building present-
cd to the collegre ini 1896 by Dr. and Mrs. A. G. Bugcbee, as
a commercial collefre. In the first instance there was some
hesiticy on the part of the trustees to, accept the building
because they xvere afrziid thlat it micrht financially hamper
the work of the institution. But the experience of two
year had demonstrated that these apprehensions, however
reasonable, -wcre ýrrouîîidless. The commercial department
%vilI probablly Ix, sel isupportiing aud a valuable adjunct as
xvell to, the collegte proper.

-NOTWIîISTANDING tlîe changes that have been mnade
in the regrulations by an order-iin-council of recent date, by
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whieh bu.rsaries to students from outside of Montreal, a re
disconitiInued, and a fee exacted froin those whq reside In
the city, the attendance at MeGili Normal Sehool hias inot
materially diminished. In the Model Sehool. class, fifty-
iiine strtdents have been eoldand in the Advanced Ele-
rneutary, fiftv-tvo. Two have entered to taze the kinder-
garten course, but more would probably have done so had
thcv been able to comply vvith ail the inew 1'eglculations. ln
addition to these, thirty pcersons have beeiî authorized to
enter at Christmas to take the four monthis' course or spe-
cial trainingr lu teachiing. When the c1ass iii pedagrogy lias
beeiî formed, at the end of the present inoiith, the total
number of studeiits enrolled for this year wvi1l be but
slighitly below that of last. The gorerrument; is anxious to
make the institution provincial, and not local, iii eharacter,
and if. is gYrati fviig to nioto the greatly increased attendance
from places oi;tside the city, ai but twenty-six beîngr non-
residents of Moutreal. It is expected that nlew regulations
will diininish the e.xc--ss of teachers; in the city, and at the
same time make botter provision for country schools. The
staif are mach pleased with, the geiieral high character of
the students. The teachers of the Model Schools report a
inucli larger number of schiolars than for several years past.

-VACATION sehIooS lspomise to play au important part
iii the development of the new education. They are fuee
from the traxumels of rudes and traditions -%vih hamper
the îvorkers iu the public schools and often prevent the
adoption of advanced ideas. Moreover, the aim, of these
sehools is to initerest and attract the chuldren who -%vould
otherwise ho rminiiiir tie streets. This leads the teachers
to g.et closte to the real life of the pupils, and to givc themn
the kiuîd of help they need. At the Second.l \\ard School
iii (hicagro thé work lias beeiî chielly nature study wlith
excursions to the stuburbs, drawving ninsio, manual train-
in«e hiouse-keepingý and k-idergarten occupations. How
dii lereint sucli an institution nst be froni the ordinary day
sehool is apparent, as also how% lai-rey it is iii accordl withi
th(, moderi conceptionis of %vholvsome child training.- It
seeniis tob h a rule or edcto aevelopmnent thlat new
departur&'s arc lirst realized by private enteorprise, and after
their inent lias beeii shown liv expenionce. they are taken
ap into tho estaiblished public schools. It is flot improb-
able th-at the vacation sehools arc to (Io this kind of service
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~ad blaze the way for a Iess soholastic and more rational
publiceduain-~hne

-Tiiii Un.iivoer.sitv Extension svstemn is evidently spread-
ing iiîto Rulssia. Tlhe kSena,.te of the IJniversity of Warsaw
has published a notice that after October 1, 1898, popular
lectures wvi1l be delivered by the professors of each acade-
nmical faculty, which are to ho open to noîî-acadexnical,
hearers. ])uring the first haif year, fromn October, 1898, to
March, 1S99, thirty-five of the professors-will, cive courses
of lectures from 6 to 9 o'clock in the eveninrg. Each course
wvill consist of froin six to twelve lectures. A moderate fee
-%vill be exa.cted friom those atteniding these lectuires9. Duringr
the second hiaif vear auother series of lectures will be cern-
Menced; and somne of the earlier courses are to be conti-
nuedl, so as to en-able noi -academical students to obtain as
complete and extensive a training as possible ini particular
branches of culture -- Loizdon Newvs.

Practica-l Hints and Examination Pa-pers.

EXAML\INATIONi" PAPERS FOR THE SUPERIOR
S(1IIOOLS, .TUNE, 1898.

ENGLISH GRAMMAR- (GRADE IlU IMODEL SCHOOL 011
1. ACADEMY.)

1. 'Write ont one aRier tie other, (e-ach separated froin the
other by a line. ie- clauses of the following passage from.
Tie Deseried Viian ai distingruîsh thein as noun, adjec-
tive or adIverbial clauses

At chiwch, ivith xncck ai wnaffectcd graco,
1H is hmok a;tltred flic vejierable place;
TrIaIh. fr<>m is lips prevailcd withi double sway,
A1141 foo], 1.hro caiIe to scohi, renxincid to pray.

rlh eriucp, tround the pions mnan,
w' ihstew1y ze;tl, .-cci lioncs-t rîîstic ran
Jvcit. cil jidrenl tollqowcca with Uncingiîi iile,
.Aid plewl:ed his gown, to share the -()t)( nian's suffie.

.P1trseý Lhe w'olds iin italics, and write out a cornplete
list of thie predicates in the passage.
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Ô. Write out in full any five diflerent rules of syxtax ob-
served ini the composition of the. above passage, giving one
exainple of each froml the passage and another of your o wn
composition.

SECTIbON IL.

4. Parse minutely the verb iii the sentence, 1'Champlain
fouilded Quebec," and grive the definition and derivation of
ail the grammatical terms used in parsing the saîd verb.

5. Give the present tense, past tense, present participle,
and past participle of the verbs: tofoitnd, tofitd, t o lie, Io
iay, 1o see, Io sau, Io skow, Io s1ltiie, Io fait, Io feel.

6. A word ending in ing'o, may be a participle, an adjec-
tive, a verbal noun, or a gerund. Give sentences iii which,
each of these is respectively illustrated. What is the defi-
nition and derîvation of the terin geruid ?

SEÇ'rios- III.

7. «What is the full definition of case and comiparison ? lIs a
noun in the objective case always ail object?

8. Write out three Eigilish w,,orks derived fÉom the Latin
words, lex, duco, brevis, one an E iglish noun, the second anl
English verb and the third anl English adjective, three
words from. each Latin word. C

9. Write out in correct form flie following, filling in the
ellipses :-f, therefor, the IReader wishes to-to him-
self the senlery of w'hat is-centeral England, duringr
the period--our coal was being layed down, lie lias
ouly, I believe, to-himself iii fansy to any great
aluvial. delta, in a moist and wvarm climate-to the
groth of vegret.ation.

ALGEI3RA [GRZADE III. MNODEL SCH( OL OR I. ACADEMI.]

SECTION I.

1. Divide (t +64 by -- 4a2 +S.
2. Siniplify by rchlnovîing br<ackets, anid collctiiîg like ternis:

3. Sxuliplify :
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SE CTIO NI.

4. Reduce to its lowest terims:
18: + 6(t 2x + 2«E2

27a3 - X
5. Find the value of

-- + - 2--

4 3
6. Add the two fractions:

and

SECTION III.
7. Soive the equation:

(3x-8) (3x±2-4+ -- i (2a;+ 1) = (--3) + 7>
8. Divide 75 into two parts so that three tinies one part iay be double

of the other.
9. A is four years olider than B, and liaif of A's a.ge cxceeds one*sixth of

B's age by eiglit years ; find their ages.

FRENCH (GRADE III. MODEL SCROOL OR 1. ACADEMY.)

SECTION 1.

1. Translate into Engrlish :-Alors, il se sentit honteux,
et cacha sa tête sous son aile; il ne savait comment se
tenir, car c'était pour lui trop de bonheur, mais il n'était
pas fier, un bon coeur ne le devient jamais. Il songeait à
la manière dont il avait été persécuté et insulté partout, et
voilà qu'il les entendait tous dire qu'il 'était le plus beau!
Alors ses plumes se gonflent, son cou élancé se dressa, et il
s 'écria dans sa joie: Comment aurai-je pu rêver tant de
bonheur.

Translate into French :-" Wait," lie said, '4I know a
means of proving that thte horse is mine." Taking off his
mantle he threw it over the animal's head. "Now ask
this man of which. eye the horse is blind." Seeing that
she cou]d not attract the attention of the crowd and that
the danger was approaching, the old woman dragged lier-
self to the hearth. She seized a fire-brand and threw it
into the bed, and in a moment the house -vas wrapped. in
flaines..

SECTION II.

8. Write a short French composition of at least sixty
words on (a) yowr echool, or (b) the locality ini which yout
live.
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4. Mention the various kinds ôf pronouns in French and
grive examples, with English equivaleiits.

5. Tell ail you know aSbont grender and number ini
French. Give examples.

SECTION III.

6. Write in fuil, with English, the fitturt, inidicative, o 1?
reînplacer, the past (preterite) definite otf concevoir, the
present indicative of nourrir, and the past subjunctive of
répondre.

7. Name a regfflar verb of eaeh conjugation and write
out the interrogative form otf a diWferent tense of each.

8. (Must be taken by ail candidates). Write from dicta-
tion the passage read te yen.

N. B. for the Examiner.-The passage meutioned ini
question 8 is on page 8 of the Progressive French Reader
(First Part), beg(inniing at DEý/â le vent down to the end of
the selection. The passage is to be read twice to the
candidates.

MNENTAL ARITHMETWC (GRADE III. MODEL SOHOOL)

1. What is 50 per cent. of 678402013.50?
2. What is thie cost of 684000 yds. at $6.25 a yd.?
3. Reduce 3000 ewts. to tons.

4. ï)Multiply the cube root of 625 by 25.

5. Substract tive crowns froi £20.

6. How niany fect are ini 30 miles ?

7. Add 19 14î,.
8. Deduet 25 per cent from 919200.

9. Multiply 98765421 by 121.
10. Sinipllify (Ùý of 1.) (Il f~~ (j fi

In aiiseeriing the abore questions, I sulemidy dedare
pnor~ pe>cl in ivrîtiiy dewn the a7isters mi4y.

Anls........
Ans ........
Anls..........

Anls........
Anls........

Ails ........
Ails....

Ans ........

Ails........

Ails........

tlt(t I hutre lised My,

'Sigialtre Ofipupit,..................................

Grade,............................
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ARITHMETIC (GRADE III. MODEL OR GRADE 1. ACADEMY.)

SECTION I.

.A mail seils a horse for .$70.80 at a profit of seventeen
per cent; what did the horse cost him ?

2. Sirnplify

3. A mail left his son one-fourth of his property; to eachi
of his two other sons one-sixth; and to each of his three
daughiters onie-ninith: the remaining $2000 he left iii legra-
cies to others. What was the w'hole amounlt of his prop-

ertySECTION Il.

4. Divide 168 tons 18 cwts. 1 qu. 14 lbs. by 546.
5. Reduce 128456 sq. feet to acres.
6. A room is 15 ft. long, 12L ft. broad, and 9 ft. 9 iii. high;

find the cost of painting the walls at 75-1. cents per square
yard. SECTIO>N III.

7. A tradesman inakes 35 per cent on his outlay. What
did he pay for goods wvhich he seils for $5300?

3. Find the discount on .$2340 for four monlths ateiglit
per cent.

9. What is the simple interest of $3948.68 for nineteen
years at 84- per cent ?

ENGL[SH (GRADE III. MODEL SOHIOOL OR I. AOADEMY.)

SECTION I.

1. Quote the passagie begrinning, I l. ail my wvanderings
round this world of care."c

2. To each of the followingr lnes give five additional lines
of the context:

(a) "Vain transitory splendî>urs ! could iîot al"
(b> "Good Heaven ! what sorrowvs glooin'd that partiîîg day,"

"q Beside the bedl whiere parting life wvas laidl."

3. Quote your favourite passage in, the IlDcserted Vil-
lage," and parap4rase it. Write fifteeil ls at least.
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SECTION Il.

4. Naine the figure of speech employed ini each of' the
foflowiing extracts:

(a) "Wliere siiiiling spring its earliest visit paid
(h) "RemQte froîin towîîs lie rai lifs guly race

(c No surly porter stands in ýgUilty statu
To spurn imiploiring faine froii the gate."

(dl) .'As soine tali cflff that lifts its aIwf ul forîil,
Swell.s fronii the vile, and îniidway leaves the stoîi
rlthoughi round its breast thie roiling elouds are spreaid.
Eternal sulisinie setties On its hie;t."

5. Gire the deriration and meaningr of each of the follow-
ing words: accumu fates, usurp, bayed, equipage, fares, niole,
disaster, cu'y, Vista..

6. Write ine sentences each containing one of the above
words respectively to show that you kilo w the meanin.cr c
the word iised, each sentence to contaiîî at least t ýenitv
words.

SECTION III.

7. Write a paragrraph consisting at least three sentences
ou the IlKlindike," or on the vvar between Spain and the
United States; one sentence to be simple, onîe complex, and
the third compound.

8. Write anl accounit of the Life of Goldsmith, mention-
ingr his principle works with the date of publication.

9. lieproduce in vour owni words the paragraph read to
von twice by the examiner. (Gagie's Ileader IV., pige 86
"Good Books," paragraph 1.-)

DRAWING (GRADE III. MODEL SOHOOL OR 1. ACADEMY.)

1.Draw a square and describe a hexagron on each of its
sides.

2Draw the figure of a piano or cabinet organ such as
vou may have seeuî in a sehool or drawingr-room. (Do uîot
attempt this utiless you eail finish your drawingr neatly.)

8. Enlarge as far as your paper will allow the figrure
given below, in a drawing finished with a pencil line.'-

N. B.-The paper used ini this connection must be drawé
ing'paper cut to the regulation size. No inarks w'ill be
given for a figure slovenly drawn and without a flniishiuig
lime in peucil.
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LATIN (GRADE III. MODEL SOIIOOL OR I. ACADEMY.)

.sr.ÇrioN I.

1. Translate into EngPlish, :-Incooe ominia qua(r habebant
ex urbe niovebant. Plurima et m)aximiia anirnalia, sunt in
mnari. Vigrinti agricolS lapidibus vuinerati' sunt. Multi
homines :edificant domos, in quibus nont hablabunt.
Nomen ipsiùs poetoe, cu.jus libros nunie egnwest
clarissimum. Neino dubitabat, quin urbs ab hostibus
espugnata esset.

2. Translate into Latin :-He has a faithful friend who
is a -very renowncd leader of the Romans. The voung
Menî, whose valour is great, -will. defend the town.
Nothing- is better than wisdom. The soldier has a longr
sword and MiIS the enemies of bis country.

SECTION Il.

3. Parse the words iii italics in the iirst question.
4. Parse ail the verbs in the first question, griving their

principal parts.
5. Write iii a list the nouns iii the first question. Say to

what declension they belong and give the genitive singrular
and accusative plural of each.

SECTION III.

6. Decline lu fuil, with Engrlish, a noun of each declen-
Sion.

7. Give in full, with Engplish, the future indicative,
active and passive, of a representative verb of the second
and -fourth conjugations.

8. Give t> , numerals from one to twenty--fotir, and
decline unus aiid Ires.

GEOMETRY (Ç'RADE 111. MODEL SOHOOL 011 1. AOIADEMY.)

SECTION 1.

i.Define an angle. What is a vertical or opposite angle?
What is an adjacent angle?

2. Enunciate a proposition lu which, the term vertical
angle is mentioned and another in which an adjacent angle
is xnentioned.
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8.Seil any five pollysyllabie ternis used ini geometry
and define them.

4. Write out the enunciations , greneral and particular, of
the twenty-fourth, proposition.

5. Draw the figure and give the construction of the
twenty-second proposition. (The figure, as ail the figures
required in this paper, must be neatly drawnl in pencil.>

6. Write out in full the demonstration of the sixteenûli
proposition.

SFCFION III.

7T. P"rove that any two sides of a triangle are together
greater than the third side. Is this the case with the
angles ?

8. Bisect a griven angle. (Write out ail the parts of the
proposition.)

9. Write out the enuinciations of the fourth, eigrhth. and
twenty-sixth propositions, and the demonstration of the
eighth.

BOOK-KEEPING (GRADES I. AND IL ACADEMY.)

SECTION I.

1.Meiior-anda.-S. Brown, general inerchant, sold James
Gray, June Ist, 1897: 1 hat at $1.7.5; 2 doz. ties at 40
cents a doz. ; 4 pairs of hose at 82- cents a pair; 6 collars
at .$3.00 per doz.; 4 pairs of eufls at $3.60 per doz. ; 1 pair
of boots at $~3.50. Gray.paidl $5.00 on account and grave
his note at 60 days for the balance. What books should
Mr. Brown use to enter the foregroinge?

2. Rule forms for these books and make the proper
entries.

8. Write the p± omissory note which Gray xviii have to
gDcive to Brown.

SECTION II.

4 Write the abbreviations in commonl use for account,
arnount, credit, day.-book, interesi, debit, clliect on delivery .

5. <a) On which side of a cash account must the balance
be entered'?

(b) Give the rule for ascertaining net capital?
(c) What are habilitiez?
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6. (a) What ie an invoice book?
(b> WVhen the debit side of a personal account is

greater than the credît side, w'hat does the balance express?

SECTION 111.

7. Rule form of Cash-Book, make four entries on each
side, and balance the account.

S. Write a joint and several promissory notes for $1000O
payable to the order of Alfred Gray at the Bank of Mont-
reai six inoniths from date.

U). I-ow many parties are nccessary bo a promissorv
note ? Give the technical terni applied to each. llow
inany are inecessary to, a draft? Give the technical terni
applied to, each.

SACRIED HISTORY (GÉADE III. 'MODEL SOHO[ OR
1. ACADEMY.)

SECTIoN 1.

1. What is ineant b Il Chirist's ftilfillitig the Iaw
Write out anv two 'of the cominaudmnents and their
developments ýy our Saviour, as griven iii the Sermon on
the Mount.

2.Quote ail that Christ saîd about alms-.giving and
treasure storing.

3. Enunciate in detail any three of the events ini the life
of John the Baptist.

SECTION IL.

4. Quote any live verses froni the Grospel according to
St. John.

o. What event does Baster Sunday commemorate?
Narrate the event iii fuîll.

6. Describe the mo'etincg at IDminaus.

SE'TION 11

7. What were the flrsf: teit places visited by St. Paul on
his second nîissionary journey? Give one event connect-
ed with each.

8. Write out thie incidents tha«,t occurred betweeu St.
]?aul's shipwvreck and his arrivai at Rome during his last
missionary j ourney.
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9. Name any ten ment mentioned in the .Acts of' the
Aposties and give one historical stateinent connected with
each name.

ENGLISU GRAMMIAR (GRADE Il. ACADEMI1.)

SECTION 1.

1. Distingruish bet-ween a sentence itd clause. llowy
many kinds are there (a) of sentences, (b> of clauses ?

2. Parse the words ln italics:
IlAs his eyeftzlls on the comnfortable homne lu w%%hich lie

dwells, or wanders lrom the wel trinuned orchard, already
glorlous ivith the promnise of -autumil to the distaut hilis,
wheie the fragrant hay imparts its s-weetness to the air and
the Ilocks roam, in w'ell flèd :ontent, it is diflicuit flor hlm to
realize that a few short years ag,ýo these hlis ou which lie
gazes with proprietary complacency reechoed the shouts of
fierve men engraged lu sanguinary conlilict.",

3. Analyxe:
" kt lies aitnng.. a thousand hil's

Whcere no njauî ever trod,
And olnly lIllre.9 S tilliiess fis
The silenîces of' Gtod."*

4. Mention four classes of pronoulns, g.iviing examples of
each class. Give the inflection of one class.

5. Give the second person singnlar of*
(1) the Present Perièct Indicative of be,
(2) the Present Perfect Subjuncetive of* be,
(3) the Present Perfect Subjunctive Paz-sive of' st2ike.

-SE(MTON 111.

6. Correct the follow'ingr whcre ncecessarv
(1) Refuse to obey tyvrants and reverence theni.
(2) The ebb and flow of the tide liave been explainecd.
(3) H1e asked to be mnade cap)tain, or mnate or puirser, for

either of which places lie considered hiýsel1f adapt.d.
(4) Nothing could exceed the eniorinity of biis pretences.
(5) He confessed the inisiake they accused hini of.

7Classify and give the inilectious of the followingr
-words: each, nigrh, far, rapid, tenth, forth, several, mnudi,
-,%ho.

S. Construct, a complex sentence of îîot less thau t-wenty-
five words. This% seidenice imust »Io be roîniljound.
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DICTATION (G1RADE~ Il. ACADEMY.)

As to the confiorts and luxuries which, were to be found
in the interior of the houses hy the fashionable visitors who
resorted thither in search of health or amusement, we pos-
sess information more complete and minute than can gn
erally be obtained on sucli subjee.,ts. A writer who publish-
cd an account of the city about sixty years aller the Revo-
lution has accurately described the changres whichhad
taken place -%ithin his own recollection. rzHe assures us
that, iii his youngrer days, the gentlemen -xý.ho -visited the
springs slept iii rooms hardly as good as the garrets which
lie lived to sec occupied bv foDotmeni. The floors of the
diniiig,-room were uncarpeted, and -were coloured brown
wvith a wash muade of soot and small beer in order to hide
the dirt. Not a wainscot Nvas painted. Not a hearth or a.
chimnev-ffiece -vas of niar6 le. A slab of common freestone
and fire irons, which had cost from, three to four shillings,
were thouglit sufficient for any lireplace. The best apart.-
ments were huug -\ith course woolien stulW aud were fi-
nished with rush-bottomed chairs. Readers w'ho take an
interest in the progress of civilization and of the u,ýeful arts
Nvill, b. ..rateftil to the humble topographer Nvho has record-
ed the2se Iàcts, and vçill perhaps wish'that historians of fair
higher pretensions had sometimes spared a few pages froin
miitary evolutions aud political intrigues for the purpose
of lettingr us know liow the parlours and bed-charnbers of
our ancestors looked.

M!1fcaiday.
N. B.-Istructions for the local examiner.

I. The ex tract. shail be read thirec tixues:
(a) Flueimtlv, in order to convey to the candidates the

creneral sense of the. passage. DriSts edn pol
must he laid on the desks 7  rngti raigpn

(b) SIowly, for dictation.
(c) 'for punctuation. and candidates' private correction.

IL. Any word may be repeated by the examiner at the
request of any candidate.

III. No re-writing of the extract is perinitted.
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ESSAY (GRADE IL. ACADEMY.)

Write an essay of not less than one pagte on any one of
the followingr subjeets: Z

(a) The Spirit of Ailventure.
(b) The New Gold Fields of Canada.
(c) A Modern Invention.

ALGEBRA [GRADE IL. AC--Dle.NIY.]

SECTION L.
I. Find the factors of:

<t~I12and 8 2 +13x--6.

2.Find, what value of -c will inake the product <if x' +à' and 2. - 3 exeed
the produet of x + 1 and 2x + 1 hy 14.

3. Find the Valute of

4. Reduce to its Ioivest ternis:
12.r, ï-4x'3x~9

2 +

0. Suive the cquation:
1Ox +4 7-2x,2  Il- -5Xc 4J., _.*l*

21 14 (x - 1) J5

SECTION 111.

7. A1 gentleman divideC. -19 shillings aincàngst 150 clîildrcu. Each girl
hild six pence and cadil boy t.hrce pence* 110Z mlauy boys WC-rc there?

'3. The prodluct of twoepeson s(+y)+(x: and one of
then is 4x + 2y+ z; tind the othier.

.9. At what tiue litween, five aud six occkwill the lbalds ni a dloc«k
be ttogethier?

FRENi\CII (GRADE Il. ACADENUY.)

SEr-rio- I.
1. Translate into Engclish :-Ii?, a bitôtt deux ans1 fétzis

chez l'un de nos plus célèbres géniéraiux; c'était le soir, et
malgré le mauvais temps, quelqueç personnes étaient venlues
lui taire visite. Nous étions assis autour du feu, et nous
causions tranquillement. La chose devenait plus sérieuse
qute je n'avais cru ; j'aurais volontiers couru la chance de me
défendre et de rendre coup pour Coup, mais là, c'était tout
autre chose. La domestique posa l'oeuf sur la table, à côté
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dle la montre dui philosophie, emi lui recommandant de ne le
laisser que trois minutes dans l'eau bouillante, et se retira.

.Translate into Fiench :-1 live ièarther fromn the sehool
than von and I walk there every day. lie buttoned biis
coat, pushed his handkzerchief into his pocket, mnade sure of
his xvatch, and looked :A me. The w'hole day passed thus,
and wrhen the moon rose, their joy -%vas at its heizght. The
old womain bI)Qgani to cry and eall, but no one heard lier.
The hfig elephant found the water so fresh that lie thiougylit
the littie one hiad rendered. hlm a gyreat service.

SE<;TION Il.

3.Write a short French composition of at least sixtv.
w'ords of' (a) your school, or (b) the locality ini whichi you live.

4. Write full explanatory notes on tIc words and expres-
sions in italies ini the first qulestion.

5. llowt are thie comrparative and superlative degvrees of
French adjectives formed ? low are adverbs l'ormed '

Give examples ini ail cases. Give the varions l'orms of tlw
possessive pronoun. II

G. Write out ini füil, with the English, a tense of each of
the followingr veris: aller, se promener, voir, venir, choisir
and voir, giving a.- diffèrent tense f'or ecd verli.

~7. GiNve the(- infinitive aud. past participle of alverlis re-
presented ini the first question.

S. (Muisi be taken by ail tie candidates.) Write fromn
dictation the pa:ssages read to youl.

N. B. for the Examiner. The passage mientioned ini ques-
lion 8 is on page 2 of the Progressive French Reader(ir.
Part), bcing the w'hole of the extract -A 1IEcole." The
passagre is teO bc rcad twice.

AIRITHMETIC [G~RADE IL ACADEMY.]

1. I{ow niih will it cost tto di- a canal 1 mi. p. fitr. 10 per. lonig; 18 ft.
ii ; and (; ft. dep, ;Lt 48 cenits per -ciub. yard ?

2. Simiplify ~- ~ - ~ f' o~

'2.8 0 f 2.27 12.49 - 1.19

1. 3t;4.8 +z .39

19ý
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3. ýA vossul leaves port withi provisionis suflicient for lier crow of 18 moni
for 10 weeks. Twveîîty-twvo days -after leaviiig port she picks up 14 sliip-
wrlcked .'ailors. How~ lot)g i1ll tic provisions thon last?

4. A ieclant sends 4,000 b)u«,liels of barley tu mti agent, witlî inistrue-
tions to soul at. 5.1 cents per bush. anid tu iflvest tie proceeds iii toit. T1le
agent charges Uk per cent. commoission for sellin.g anîd 2 per cent. for
huying; wbat wits the total ainotiît of Iiis colinîuissioiî1, andi wvlat the valuie
of tua l>oolit *?

.5. A liouse is reîîted for 8W1 a mnoîth. Thle owiier sulis t1w housie for
8$12.000 %vhicli lie ivesits iii 6 per cent. stock at 124:". Find tic alteration
ini bis imîcoine. Brokerage ý, per cent.

6. Two puLrsomis sta--rt froiii the saine vlace and go«, Olie due îîorth at tie
rate of 8 omiles an Iiour, aUid tlîe othur lue west at (; miles -m bour. Bio%
far apart wili tlîey bu :t tlie end of 4 hiours?

Fimid the .square rot oif .0056169.

SECTION 111.

7. A labourer tgreed to wvork for a fariner on cî.iîdlitioni that lic wa«-s to
receive 81.25 anîd blis board cvery day bulored whîile lie nnîist pay 50
cents for ]lis board oery day bie ivas idle. At tic enid of 64 days lic
rcuived 8$52. H-ow iiiany days did bie ivork ?

8 Fiîid the value of a nugget of gold 6.4 cm. long, 2.5 ciii. widc, and
1.7;5 cil. tbick at ti0 cenît-- a grain, gold beimig 19.3 tiiînes as ieavy as water.

Naine thie prinîcipal unith of thie netric systuili anid give the table of
iicasres of capacity.
9. A, gcîîtleian ivislie.s to nikena gravel %%a«lk 2 nietres wide arooliîd thc

outside of Ilis lawn whicli im< 250 n. long by 1'20 nu. wvide. A offurs to,
mîake tlie %vaik fo)r 21 cenits pur sil. mi., aid 1" offers t> dIo the -%Vorlk for 18
cents pur sq. yd. WVhicli is tlîe butter oflèr and by hîow nuchî ?

LIISTORY (GRADE Il. AOADEMY.)

EsismHuSToitv.

Answer aîuy tlire parts of qicestiomi 1 ; qjuestion 2 or: andi question *1.

1. (a) Give an accounit of Christianiity ini lI3ritin prior to
the reigni of Alfred the Great.

(b) Describe «\illiamn the Conqueror's mile of Eughaud.
(W Sketch the reigîi of Hlenry I
(d) Follow out the relations of Eiigl;iid aiid Spain dur-

iiig the sixteenth century.
(e) Explain the nature of Charles I's mie frouni 1625-41

2.Write a carefuil synopsis of the events of the Seveil

3.Describe Enghmdti('s opposition to Napoleon Bon«aparte

1137
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4. Make brief but precise notes on :-the Treaty of Chip-
penhara (or Wedmore) ; Dunstan ; Engliand under interdict;
the Black Death ; Johin Wyclif; the Pilgrrimage of Grace;
the Figrht of the Revenge ; Walpole's Excise Bill; the Clare
Electioii; the Chartists ini 1848.

CANAIIN HI8STORY.

Aiiswer auy two of the first three questions and question 4.

1. Write as longr a list as yon can of the settiements or
forts -%which were found(e-d ];y the French in Canada prior to
1700, and make a brief historical note about each.*

2. Explain how Canada wvas affected by the war of the
English coloniies with the mother country. Pay regard to
the whole period 1774-84; and bear in mind new Iaws, iii-
vasion and immigyration.'

8Sketch the history of Upper Canada to 1887.
4. Write a fact and a date about each of the followingr

subjects: John Cabot, Brébeuf, Lachine Massacre, Brad-
dock's Expedition, Ticonderora, Conspiracy oflPontiac, Con-
stitution.al Act, B3erlin Decree, Lundy's Lane, Charlottetown
Conference.

MENTAL ARITLIMETWO (GRADE Il. ACADEMY.)

1. Whiat is 50 p)er cent. of 67840213.50?

2. Wliat is Mie cost of 684000 yds. at $' i. 25 a yd. ?
3. Redulc 31000 cwts. tco tons.

4. 'Multiffly tlie cube mot of 625 by 25.
5. Siibtract f jvc crowvns froni £20.
6. IIow xmny fet arc i 30) miles

S. Deduet 25 per cent. fr>i -919200.

9. Multiply 98M'5421 by 1*21.
10. Sinîplify o~<f .)(1. of 1 ) (j1 cf 1).

.it nwri the above fies OlI .solemeifly dect«re that I
or pencitlu m rit ng (iWn the mismers vidy1.

Ails. .. àe...

Ails........
Ails ..........

Ais ........
Ails........
As.... ......

Ans ........
Auls........

Ais ........ _

Ans ........

li«f e used ?ny lien

-Signallre of peipnt................................

Grade...... 09................... .. e
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ENGLISH (GRADE II. ACADEMY.)

ScTîo .

1. Explain the allusions contaitied in the followingr ex-
tracts from IlThe Lady of the Lake :"

(a) T were worth teii years o>f peaceful life,
Onie ghrnce at their array. "

()"One blast upon lus bugle horti
Wore worth ten thousand iion."

()"This is Coilaiitoglie ford,
Andl thou must kept, tliee with thy swvord."

(d> Sir Roderick should connand
Mly blood, my life, but not îny biaud(."

(c) 1 markcd Duncragg;man's îvidowed dame;
Beliiind an oak 1 saiv lier stand,
A naked dikglcaied in bier bu.

2. To whom, by wvhorn, and on what occasions were the
following words spoken ?

(a) ''We'll queil the sav'age inotint-aimier
As their tinchiel cows thegae"

(b) "Thou hast the secret of iny heart
Forgive, be generous, and depart."

()"For that good deed permit nie thien
A iord witli these nîiisguided iiieii."

(il) ''A spy lias sougbflt iy lanid this n11011,
No eye shall witness lus returai."

(c) "To chanige such odions theine were best,
WVhat think'st thou of mir strainger guest?"

3.Explain ',tinch el" in extract (a) of the second qutestion.
What wvas the secret spoken of in, extract (b)?~ What good
deed is referred to iu extract (c> ? Who xvas the sp] Meun-
tioned, in extract (d>'? What, plot was mrade against hlm
and how did it succeed ? Give quotation, froin the poem.
What was the odious therne (lu the last extraet)? Why was
it odious? Who was ihe s!raitger guesi, and -what was the
opinion concerning hira? Qutote frorn the poem, if possible.

SECTIONc Il.

4. 1(t) Give the mezauiig and derivatioui of each of the
followingr words: Pilgrimn, courtesy, faichion, fared, ransomn,
g"entle, visagre.

(b) Write seven sentences, eacli containing one of the
above words, respectively.

IM
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5. Write short explanatory notes on (a) Beltaile. (b)
Coir-Uriskiii. <c IlTineman." (d) The everg(reeni Piiie.
(e) Il Brianti."

43. Locate the following places and give a short descrip.
tioii of each :]3eivenue, Vennachar, Benledi, Glengryle,
Uam Var.c

SEUýTIC.N.ý III.

7. Define: Metaphor, Personilication, Simile, and grive
quotatiois. lrom the poem illustrating each.

8. Write your favourite stanza and paraphrase it.
0. Reproduce in your own words the paragraph read to

von twice by the examiner. (Gagre's rZeader IV., page 86,
"Good Books," paragrapli I.)

DRA.WING (GRLADE II. AOADEMY.)

I. Draw a reg-ular hexagon and describe a square on
each of' its sidecs. (No ruler or straight-edge is to he used,
the w'hole pap-.r being~ devoted to, freehand drawing.)

2.iepresont on paper any kind of a ship or boat. (No
marks -%vil1, be griveli to anythingr carelessly drawn.)

.3. Draw the figuire beneath with the usual flnishingr lne.
(The paper used must be drawingr-paper.)

LATIN (GRADE II. ACADEMY.)

SECTION I.

1. Translate into sound English
Oes-ari quum id nuu1ciatum esset, Helvetios per Provini-

ciam, nostrani iter flacere conari, maturat ah urbe profisisci,
et, qluzm maximis potest itineribus, iii Gafliam ulterioremi
contendit, et ad Genevam pervenit. Ubi de ejus adventu
Helvetii certiores facti sunt, legatos ad euma mittunt, nobi-
lissimos cixitatis, qui dicerent, IlSibi esse ini animo, sine
ullo maleficio, iter per Proviniciam facere, propterea quod
aliud iter haberent nullum; rograre, ut ejus voluntate id sibi
facere liccat"

EBodent die ah exploratoribus certior factus hostes sub
monte consedisse, millia passuum ab ipsius castris octo;
qualis esset natura inontis et qualis iii circuitu ascensus,
qui cognosçerent, misit. Reiiunciataim est, f4cle>& esse.
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2. Translate into Latin :
Ogret'orix was by far the noblest and richest ainongr thi-

ilelvetians. After his death, they attempted to do wvhat
thev had determined. There rernained oneC way through
the territories of the Sequani, by w~hich, if the Seqtuani
were- unwilling, thev would be unable to gro. Coear Iiîrn-
self hastened by forced marches into Italy, and led ont of
wiuter cjuarters three legions.

SFCTIOS~ Il.

a. Explain as fally as possible, as regards syntax, the
worls, iii italics in the first qu-estioni.

4. Parse the, verbs; in the iirst sentence of' the Latin ex-
tract in thc ftrst question, imd give-, their principal parts.

5. Parse the wvords in the Latin extract Croin Eodcm to
octo inclusive.

SECTION Il1'~.

6. G-jvc a short account of the events iiarrated in. the
first iweiity-fivo chapters of Csr De Bel/o Galico.

7. Give two Englishi Nvords thiat have the saine root as
eachi of the following Latin words: milites, dividet, pdr.
cowisliyuerat, faciiius, 1proltibil-uîram, iiavilms. fug<t.

8. 0-ive in full the imperfect indicative passive of a
representative verb of each of the four conjugations.

GE011IETRY (GRADE Il. ACADEMY.)

1. What may be considered to be the standard angle and
how xnany degrees doe-,s it contain ? Define angle and
deg.1ree.

2Biseet a griven angle. (Ninth proposition.) l-low is
this propositioni used in the tenth proposition?

3. I-ow rnany degrees are there iii ail the angles of a
triangle, iii haîf a right-anele, iii the haîf of an anglIe of au.
equilateral triangle, and iii each of the angles at the base
of an. isosceles triangle, if its vertical anigle contains forty
degrees?

-SEYVION Il.

4. Prove, that parallelograms on equal bases and between
the saine parallels are equal.
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5. Wheil a siraigrht Uine which crosses two other straigh
lines, makes an interior angle equal to an interior alternate
angle, thon the two àtraight lines are parallel. Prove
this.

6. Describe a parallelogrram equal iii area to a given
triangle havingr one of its angles equal to a griven angle.

SECTION 1[1.

7. Prove that any one of the two diagonals of a, rhombus
bisects two, of its angles.

8. If a straight line be divided intotwo parts, the squares
on the whole line and on one part are togrether equal to
twice the rectangle contained by the whole and that part
with the square on the other part.

9. Describe a square equal to a griven rect.ilineal figure.

BOTANY (GRADE II. AOADEMY.)

1. Pescribe the Marsh Marigrold, and draw Up the tiable in
which your description may be put ini condensed fori.

1) Whereiii consists the difference between an Eogren and
au Endogen? Describe the structure of *.he bark of the
former.

3. «What are the parts of a perfect flower'? Describe min-
utely any one of them.

SECTION IL.

4. Name six of the most commonl forrns of leaves and give
a pencil drawing of each at least an inch iii length.

5. Explain the process of sapping in springtime.
6. What are the principal kinds of moots ? Give ex-

amples.

7. Name five kinds of simple fruits and grive extamples.
S. Explain the terms: raceine, corolla, peduncle, stipule,

crenale.
9. If you h-appened to find growingr near your town or

village, a plant wvhose nanw you didl n.ot kn-ow, hp-v ,would
youl proceed to i4çntify it.
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GEOR.AHY(GRADE Il. ACADEMY.)

SECTION 1.

1. Draw a inap of Cuba, showingr the adjacent coasts and
important islands.

2. What and where are: Manilla, Key West, Berbex,
Matanzas, Klondike, Suez, longr Kong, Dry Tortugras,
PUgret?

3. Explain: isthmus, isotherm, moraine, cstuary, delta,
geyser, plateau, meridian, tropic.

ÏSECTION Il.

4. Locate: Malta, Vancouver, Havanna, Khartoumn, Car-
thagena, Bristol, Sunda, Nicaragua, Port Arthur.

5. Name the chief ocean. currents, indicatingr the direc-
tion of each by drawingr or otherwise.

63. Draw a map of Africa.

SECiun'im I

7. Describe the motions of the earth.
cause the seasons-; of the vear ?

8. Draw a map of Europe.
Showv (1) the seas,

(2) the countries,
(8) ten rivers,
(4) ten important cities.

Which of these

NEW TESTAMENT i11-T(>RY (GRADE II. AOADEMY.)

SECTION 1.

1. Describe (à) The visit of Mary to Elizabeth:
(b) The visit of the Magi.

2. How often (a) was Our Saviour brought to the Temple?
(b) Did He go of is owII accord ?
(c> Relate briefly the circumstances connected with

each of these visits.
Ô. (a) What do you understand by a Miracle?

(b) Why did our Lord use Parables ?
(c) Names six parables peculiar to St. Matthew, six to

St. Luke, pq1d four m~iracles mentioned only by St. j9jhn.
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SECTION Il.

4. Describe as conciiely as you caii:
(a) The Niglit Storrn on the Lake;
<b) The Feedingr of the 5,000.

5. Conneet each of the followingr quotations with its
context:

tgRecei pt of custom," IlMy Father worketh hitherto, and
I work,-" IlI arn the Resurrection and the Life," "lAnother
Comforter," l"That thev ail xnay be one," "4What, could Ye
ixot watch with me oiie hour! " Il Behold the Man," "-I
Thirst," IlLovest thon 'Me'?" "4Behold he prayeth."

6. Give ail the New Testament proofs yon can of Our
Lord's IResurrection.

7. Account for the appointment of
(a) Matthias to the Apostolate;
(b) The Seven Deacons.
(c) Sum up the acts of Philip the Deacon.

8. (a) Trace briefly the events leadingr up to St. Paul's
visit to Athens.

(b) What did lie do there?
(c) What success attended his efflorts?

0. (a) Who were: Jairtus, Timon, Dorcas, Sergius Paulus,
Demetrins, Agrabus, Lysias, Pubius.

(b) What happened at: Troas, Melita, Miletus, Syra-
cuse, Myra.

\VRITING (GRADE Il. ACADEMY.)

1. Write vour name in full, the name, of vour school
your age, aiid if you employ the vertical style of writingr
state how long yoit have done so.

2. Write ail the letters of the alphaibet in capitals, and
the numerals from 1 to 20.

3. Write the followiing:
En-oyis never lost, but only cha-.uged ini. form, andi

whtvrtransflormations take place, the snm total of kine-
tic enercgy and potential eiergrcmii h ae
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Correspondence, etc.

To the Ed&toir of the EDUCATIONAII RECORD,

DEAU Slit,-1 encloseý you what I consider to be a purely
arithmetical solution to the problem given ini the April
RECORD. As this solution diflèrs somewvhat from that pub-
lished ini the last RuzoRÎ, you may se fit to inake some
use of it.

Yours siiicerely,
F. A. GARLTArD.

Mansonville, Sept., 1898.

'Where shall a pole 120 feet higrh be broken so that the
top mav test ou the grouiid 40 feet fromi the base?ý

Q20

40
It is evident froin the diag-ram that w~e have a rigrht

angled triangle havingr the base 40 feet long and the hy-
pothenuse plus the perpendicular 120 feet. Thon we know
that the square ou the hyp)othetiuse, .minus the square ou
the perpetidicular, equals 40z- or 1600. Now .wc in-ast di-
vide 120 iinto two parts, such that the difference of their
squares shall be 1600.

Take any two 1nmbers, say 12 and 15, and square them,
the squares are 144 and 225, and the dilfereixce of their
squares is 81.

Let us cali là, 12 3, audl square it as follows:
12+3
12+3

9+ 36+36+144
But 122 = 144
Therefore the difference is 3 x8 + 3 x 12 + 3 x 12=

8x2=

the diflerence of the numbers nmultiplied by their suiw.
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Now we have arithineticaliy discov-ered the 1follwin'
truth:

The dîfibrence of two squares equaLs the strn of the squarpe
roots multiplied hy their differeiice.

Then, 1600 -2WO times the difftèrence of the numbers we,
seek.

Theni 1 13 = the difib-rence of the numbers we
seek.

Then 1.20 - 131- 5k which is the answer.

Books Recceived and Reviewed.
[Ail Exclianges anid Blooks for Review siiouId be sent direct to the Editoir or

the AEdulciltiotil Recrord, Quebec. P. Q-1

Th-- Âugust numiber 6f the Lades' hive Jourinal is, as is
custoinary with that excellent periodical, devoted largrely
to entertainingr fiction. The're are several bright short
stories, while the usual departments contaiti as muchi valu-
able infbirmatioji fèr the home as ever.

The Atlantic lonttty for Auguiist î?s also larcrely a fiction
number and contains a nmmber of short stories and sketches
of unusual variety and qualit.y. The heav,ýier articles treat
of a host of interestingr subjects iu the masterly style which
char-acterixes most of the contributions to the pages of the
Atlantic.

The Auguist Gaividian Magazine contains the lirst instal-
ment of a story, excellent both in conception and execution,
by a writer hailing fromn the Province of Quebec, Edgar M.
Smnith. There îs also a clever sketch by H. G. Wells, "The
Manî who cotild wvork Miracles;" while Robert Barr con-
tributes a continental tale, t4The Count.'s Apologyý." Dr.
Bourinot's series. -"The Builders of a Canadian Dominion,"
is continued and the rest of the nmnber is made up of a
quanL1it.Y of hrigrht and interesting matter.

The Atlantic 11Montly for September is an ideal number
of an ideal maga'zine. Biog-raphiv and ainecdote arc special
features, among the many articles worl hy of mention
being a brilliant sketch of Bismarck's character and poli-
tical work, by William R. Thayer, and personal and critical
îbketches of Sir Henry -Maine, Burne-Jones and James
Whitcoînb Riley. Thomas Carlyle's letters to his Illittie
sister JennV" -which are being published in, the .Atlantic,
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are ini theinselves a Iiterary treastire, and thec lirsL inistal-
metit, careftilly edited bv Charles T. Copeland, contributes
not a littie interest to a very fine iium-ber.

The September Ladies* Home Journal contains several
strikiing articles, amongy the contributions heingr one by
Professor Gore on the coronation of Wilhelmina, Queen of
LIolland, in which a clear and new idea is griven of hier life
and character. An îllustrated -article on Blind Tom, the
famous pianist, as lie is to-day, is most interesting. There
are several good short stories, while the regrular contribu-
tors provide the uisual strongr features which have made
their names household words. (The Curtis Publishinir
Company, Philadeiphia.>

The Ganadian .Mlagalzl ie is rapidly reachingr higrh wvater
mark. The September nutmber has a table of contents
which mnakes it a remnarkable one. There are several de-
lig(ýhtful stories and sketches, besides a niumber of valuable
articles, amoiioe others, one on "1The St. Lawrence Route
aind the -Manitoba Grain Trade," by Edw'ard Farrer; "'Can-
adzi's International Sta-tuis," by Sir C. H. Tupper; -The
Members of the First Dominion Parliamnent," by Sir J. G.
Bourijiot, and IlGreat Britaiin and Russia," by Charles
Prederick Hamilton. The number is iinelv illustrated.
(Published by the Ontario Publishiing Compai. Toronto,
Ont.)

Gurrjeit His(org for the second quarter of 189.8 forins a
znost interestingr volume of two hundred and sixty pagecrs,
contaiiningr a history of the entire world for the period cov-
ered. The war betwveen the United States and Spain is of
course deaIt wvith at length, and every other phase of outr-
renit history iii ail parts of tlue world is presented, as it were,
ist a nutshell1.. The present nuinher is one of exceptional
iterest and should be fouud iii every readiîar rooma and on

every library shielfin the land. Carrenit .FIi«ory is ably
.dited by Dr. A. S. Johnson and published by the Ne

England Publishing Company, Boston, MN.ass.
A valuable commuication by Professor.J. G. .Adami, of

MïeGili. University, 'IUpon the existence of a Minute Micro-
orgcanism Associated wvith Cases of Progressive Portai
Cirrhosis," lias been reprinted iii pamphlet forn froin the
.ilfontreai M«edic<d Jourinal, ini the Auguast number, of which
pi'riodicaI appears a complete aiceouùnt of Prof. Adamis dis-
covery.
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EIGYPT IN IIISTORY AIND PROPIIEOY, by Rober t Patterp-on,
and published by H1. L.. Hastiings, at 47, Coxnihill, Boston,
mass., is a re-issue of that work as a number of' the Anti-
Infidel Lihrary. The sub-titleý of the book indicates its ob-
*]cCt, Il Pharaoh ]?«roclaitiiin God " and the author puis his
inatter ini a mwost attractive florm. The price of the vairious
nunîbers of the Iil)rary is lifteen cents each or one dollar
for twelve consecutive issues.

TuE, Scî*OOrL SXSTEM 0F TI-IE STATE 0FNOleORl
.Tolin 2illar, B.A, alla pnblished bv Warwvick Brothers andl
Rutter, Toronto, Ont. This -%ork, w'hich cannot but prove
rnost readable to te-achers and generally to those interested
ini ediicationi, was prepared by the Deputy Minister of Edu-
cation foi' Ontario, mnder the authoi-ity of the Minister, as
an appendix to lus ainvntal report. It preseuts an exhaust-
ive treatinent of the sehool system ini operation ini the State
of Newv York, Il"as viewed bý' a Caniadian,"' alla t-akes up
under tw'enty-four diflirienit chapters, the various phases
and p)roczýs-ses of th-at systein.

ELEMENTAR1Y 1'IONETICS, bV A. W. Burt, and puiblished
by thie Copp, Clarkz Comnupauiy, Toronto. Ont., * is -à.ïfnl
prepared introduction 10 a studv whvich is receivinLr prom-
inence in the handms of' some of our educationists. It is,
claimed that the employmnent of. a ihorough analysis of the
lanzliage soulids ini connectioîi w~ith the reading clAzss lias
f*Or resuit the correctinig of' those coartsenesses of speech
that arise fi'oin failure to l)ioperly articulate the eltmnen tary
souinds of words. It is difficuit for us to enter inlto a, coin-
plete ontdine of the subject here, but w-e recomniend Mr.
B3ures bo0ok to the. attention of il .interesticd ilu the mnalter.
It shoutld also be noticed by the meînbers of bbe. connnittee
on phonetics appointed by the Dominion Edlucational Asso-
ciation i t its la-st mneeting.,

VOrIZ .rN PLAX IN GInî.s7 Scuooî1.s, by three head-
niistresses. and publishied by Longnîans, Greeil alla Coin-
pany, London. The authors otf this valu-able contributionl
to the literature of education, M\isses Dorothea, l3eale, Lucv
IL. M. Soulsby and J1ane F. Love, deal wvit.h the tlhrce
,aspects of educattion, the iiîtellectual. the moral and the
physical. 1?ach of these is fully treatcd of ini turn, the first

.,in divided int the varions hieads, Humanities, -Math e-
inzitics, 'Science alld Aesthetics, the last includincg intsic,
paintingx ieeitlework% and other branches or ai like nlature.
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The aim of the wokis to be practical and methods formi a
prominent feature. As Miss Beale says i n the proface, the
teacher should spend some time, belre enterinr 0on prolles-
sional work, in studying the aft, the science, the philosophy
of education, and the authors have dowe îot a littie towards
rnaking it p)ossible for teachers of girls to get an. insight
into what constitntes the well conceived educèationial ideail.
The Copp. Clark Company, of Toronto, Ont., will receive
aud li orders for this excellent book.

Officiai Department.

DEýPARTMýE.NT OF PUBLIC INSTRUCTION,

QUEBEC, Mv6th, 139IS.

On which (lay the reg-nlar quarterly mneeting of the Prot-
estant Coimmittee of the Concil of Pb]>ic instrnvtioni ivas
held.

Presont :-R. W. Heneker, Esq., D.C.L., LIL.D.. in, tho
chair; George L. M-asten, Esq.; tho Revereiid Wý. È. Shaw,
D.)., LL.D. ;Professor A. W- lCneelaud, M. A., R.C.-L.: the
Reverend A. T. Love, B.A. ; Herbert B. Ames, Esq., B.A.;
Principa-l W. Peterson, LL.D.; W. S. MaDclaren, Esq.; tho.
Very Revereiîd Dean. Normanî, D.1)., D.C.L. ; the Ri'evereiud
E. 1. Rexford. B.A.; the Honiorabtlle .udgre Lynchi, D.C.L.;
John Whvte, Esq., and Inspector Gro.

Apologies were submittt'd from Mr. Finley.Rois
and the Rigàat Reverend Bishop Duiiii, for absenice.

The minutes of the last meetingr were rcad and con firîned.
Applications for t1iplomas unider varions regrulations of

the Comrnittee Nvere subumitted. It -%as agreed to grant to
Mr. W. W. King, MV.A., an. academv diplomz. aller examina-
tion i French aud i School Lawv, or a model school di-
ploina after an examination, in the latter subject only; to
Miss A. E. Tory an elenîent-ary diloina aller passing i
school law i MeGili Normal School.

Moved hy Mr. Masten, seconded by MNr. Rexfordl, That Mr.
Douglas be informedl that under exitn r*uain th
Committee lias no power to deal Nvitlx his app)lica.,tion, but
intends to seek amndments to the regulations which wvill
enable it to do so.-Carried.
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Moved by M\,r. Rexllbrd, seconded by 31r. Masteii, anid
Resoived,-That thosý' who hold thie senior certificate

frorni the Montreal Kiindergarteni Sehool shail be entîtled to
receive elementary diplomas on passigf successfülly the
examination of grade two -academy.

Moved bw J ndge( Lynich, seconded by Mr. A mes, That
the question of restoring No. 56 of the foi-mer recrulations
of this Committee be retècrred to the sub)-commiittee wvhich
prepared the iiew regrulations, with instructions to linit the
application of such proposed niew regnlation to teachers at
present holding second class academy dip]omtis.-Cariee,.

Mo'red by Inudge Lynchi, seconded by Dr. Shaw, That
this Columittee lèarnis wvith infinite regrret of the resignation
of the Venerable Archdeacon Lindsay, l'or mauy years a
m-emnber of this Comimittee, and especiafly th-at the cause
or such resifrmatioil is thý~ serious illniess of thât reverend
1gentleman.

That this Cominittee desires to p)lace ou record its high,
appreciation of the valuable services rendered the cause of
education by the Venerable Archdeaeon Lindsay in lis
capacity as a member of this Comiuittee.

That a copy of these resolution)s bc- transmîtted to the
Venerable Archdeacon Linidsay w'ith the hope that lie
may soon be restored to bis usual health.-Carried.

The Secretary reported the approval by the Lieutenant-
Governor iii Concil of the new regrulhitionis and the ap-
pointmnent of the memnbers of the Central B3oard, in accord-
ance with the recomumendationi ol the Commiittee.

A letter from AMcGill UJniversity, concerning the iss&te of
acadceniy diplomas, and oie f roin Nelson & Sons, conceriu-
ingY Calkin's Geographv, wvere read for the. information of
the Corllmiittee, and fiied.

A letter from Mr. Thomas Tremblity, late school inispec-
tor, askingr for an augmnentation of his pension for reasoins
.w'hich he grave at leng'th, wzis submitted to the Committee,
w~hen it was

.Resove,-Thiat the Protestant Committee regrets that
this does not seem to be a, casi3 i -which, the Comnmittee
should intervene, especially iii view of the fact that the
opinion of the At.torney General lias already bec» obtained.

A letter fronli the Seeretary of the Central Board. of
Examiners xvas read, wvhich contained two recommeuîdations
from the Central Board. The first suggested that in order to
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ensure niformnity ini the ainaigamated ex;uninations Ibr
superior schools and l'or the Central B'oard the Secetafiry of
the Protestant Comnmittee draw up mie set of rules l'or the
examiiiat ion, in harmiony with regnilations. and see that thev
are placed in. the. hailds or the lepult\ exaîniners. The
second requested the aippointînent of P'roiessor Kn-eeland
as one of the superior sehool examiners to represenit the
Central Board. Both recommendations were approved.

The suh-comnmit tee for the preparation or the business
for the September meeting -\Nrzi appointed to consist or the
I*ollowiing meembers: Dr. Heileker and Inspector McGregor,
ex-/Iliczo, and Dr. Shaw, Mr. Rexford and M1r. Love. C

TIhe report of tho sub-conmittee ou. t.he course of study
was submitted, and alter discussion the course for eleient-
ary schools xvas approved iii the form iii which it appears
at the end of these minutes.

The course fbr superior se.hools was theii considercd Ii
connection with the suggestions of the commnitteo on the
course of study of the Protestant T1eachers' Association,
w'hich the Inspector of Superior Schools -reported to, ho not
oxilv the resuits of the work of the said committee of wvhich
he wvas convener, but to be a representation at the saine
time of hîs owii views. Af ter discussioni the( superior
school course of study xçvas approved in. the tbrrn iii which
it appears at tlie end of these minutes.

Dr. ILeiieker reported that, he had heId a conlèr-ence wvith
the sehool commissioners or Lemioxv-il1e iii consequence of
the report of the Inspector concerning the unsuitability of
the present maodel school building there, and that, as a re-
suit, the comînissioners had undert-akeni to provide better
accommod-ation. The report xvas regarded as satisfzacto-rv.

Dr. Norman. reported lor the sub-committee to preparo
for the Jane exaininations that the sub-coinmittee had
agreed to, recommend (1> the appoiituienit, of thit followving
persons to assist I)r. Harper in the examination. of the pa-
pers of the academny sec-ond grade, and lowver grade papers :
Inspectors Taylor, Parker, llewton, Gilmai-n an McGre-
gor ;Protèssor Kneeland ; Madamne Cornu ; Hessrs.
R. M. Harper and P. Langlois, and Miss Ethiel Gale. The
Seeretary, with the Quebec inembers, xvas empowered to
fill auy vacancies that may occur; (2) That siince it has
beeii represented by Mr. Parmnelee that the usual grant of
$200 or more froin the conîmittee to assist ini defraying the
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expenses of the Central Boar'd -%oiild not bo required -mnder
the new regunlatioiis, the surn of' $500 be-, given th is year,
instead of $9300 as last Srear, fèbr the remunieration of thes2-
assistant exaininers ; (3> Thiat the Inispector of Superior
Schools be instructed to send to each sehool a skttmeit. of
marks takenl by each pupil, without charge. and that the
Secretary l)rovide for the payxnent of the necessary copv-
ing; (4) That the3 list of local deputy examiniers, as coin-
piled by the Iiispector froin the reports of appointinents hy
the various school boards, be approved.

The report -as adopted with ail the recommend-ations
contained therein.

The iinterimi report of the Inispector of Superior Scitools
vwas read.

It wýas rnoved hy Inispector MeGregor, seconded by Dr~.
Shaw, and

Resotred,-That section one of regulation ninie oftChis Coxï-
mittee be replaced hy the folloiin:-

It is the duty of Inspectors,
lst. To hold educationial conferences mith. the teachers,

sehool commissioners and trustees of their respective in-
spectorates at suitable and convenient centres during the
first haif of each scholastic year, aind to visit everv school
under their control duringn the second half. ivn two
hours on au average to the ispection of eaùh sehool.

FINAN-CIATJ STATEMENT PROTESTANT COMMITTRE 0OF 'ME
COUNCIL 0F PUB3LIC 1\rITRUCTIONÇ.

IL898S. Receipts.
Feb. 25-Balance on hand ................. 108t' 06

1898. E xpewditure.

Apr. 27--J. M. Harper, salary zand. travelling ex-
penlses to July 1......... ........ $ 300 00

J. W'. mcOuat, tr.avelliin ex penses .... 3 25
G. W. Parmnelee, salary......... ...... 6 2 5 0

$ 1365 7:5
Balance on hand as per bank book .... 717 31

$1088n 06
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After the reading- of the 1roug«h minutes the meeting aid-
journed to meet on the 8Oth of September next, or earlier
on the eall of the Chairman.

G. W. P A R..EE , F,
Sccretary.

NOTICES PROM THE~ OFFICIAL GAZETTE.

is Hoxior the Lieutenanlt-Governo*r has been pleased, by
order ini couiicil, dated the 2nid of Jutie, 1898, to appoint
the Reverend William Isaac Shaw, D.D., L.D.D., i-nember
of the board of Protestant school conunissioners of' the city
of Montreal, to replace himself, his terni of office expiring
the BOth of June, 1898.

luEs Honor the Lieutenant- Governor has beenl pleased, on
the lOth of Junle, 1898, to appoint the Reverend Father
Adrien Napoléon Valiquette, O. M*V. I., sehool commissioner
for the sehool mnnicipality of Il"N*.-D. of l{Iull," county of
Ottawa, to replace the Reverend Fathcr Phydime Lecormte,
absent.

25th June.-To appoint Mr. Alfred Whee]er, of Bergrer-
ville, school trustee for the dissentient, municipality of Saint
Colomban de Sillery, counity of Québec, to replace the
Honorable Richard R.L Dobeli, wvho has resignied.

is Honor thc Lie uteilan t-Governor lias beeiî pleased, by
order ini counicil, dai:ed the 27th of June, 1898, to detach
lots .9) 3, 4, 7, 8, 9, 10 and il, iii the first range of the old
township of 'Watford. lots 3 anid 10, ini the second rangce of
the saine township, lot A, r&tng-e 13, lots A -and B, rangfe 14,
of the old townîship off Cranbouriie. -and lots 4 and 5, 1sixth
range of Saint Francis, also lot 2, of the firth ranefe of Saint
Francis, the whole niow forming part of the sehool inuinici-
pality of the parish of Saint Benjamini, froin said school mu-
nicîp-alicy of the parish or Sait Benýjaini, Dorchester
county, and to annlex f.hem, l'or Protest-ant school purposes,
to the sehool inunhicipality of Aubert Gallion, Saint G;eorge,
B3eauce couuty.

,Qîth June.-To detach fromi the parisli of Saint Félix de
Valois, coutity or Joliette, the inew parishl of - Saint Cléo-
phas," and erect it for school purposes, unider the unaine of
"6Saint Cléophas," wiih the saime limits as are aissicrned to,
it by procliamnation or the l3th day of August last (1.897).
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27thi Juîîe.-To detach from the xnunicipality of Saint
Côn-e. couinty of Beauce. district No. 1, and erect it inito a
distinct sehool mrinicipaiity under the naine of "Village of
Sinit Côrne de ICenniebec." with the saine limîits as -are as-
sirgncd to it as such district No. 1.

The f'oregroing« erections to take effeet on the first of July,

Ris Honior the Lieuteiiant-Governor has been, pleased, on
the 3rd of' Augusi, 1898, to appoint -Mx. Jules Langis, sehool
conunissioner for the muieipality of N -D. du Sacré-Coeur,
coîxnty of Rimouski, to reýplace Mr. Jose,,pl A. Péruisse, who
has resigiied.

CIRCULAlI. 0F ADVICE TO VIE SUPEIOR
SOHOOLS FOR 1898-99.

The alttenitioii of thc, principals and head-teachers of the
Superior Schools is respectfully invited to the followingr
suggestions and inistructions -for 1898-99.; and for the gruid-
aucv of this office they are requested to send by return of
mail a postal card -with the names of the mnembers of their
staff as well as the names of the chiairmanl and secretary-
treasurer of the comnmissioniers or triistees.

1. The Course of Study and a neatly written or printed
time-table should be fraxned and hunr in each school-room.
The Departrnent of Public Instruction wvi1l issue in a few
days the rexised, Course of Study, i which there are but
few emendations. lu addition to these items th.e teacher
of each departinent shonild put forth every effort to improve
the appearance of his or her school-room by means of maps,
eharts, and waill*decorations, inceludiiin a flag of the Empire
and one of the Dominiioni, with a. picture of Rer Mal,.jesty
Queen Victoria. Each room should, he supplied with a full
set of the maps, charts, aud apparatus required for the
grades ini that room., and it wo-ald ho well if the commis-
sioners wrould offer a prize to the teacher who keeps her
school-room in the tidiest condition, the award possibly
heino- made at the date of the Inspector's visit.

2. In these improveinents, as weIl as in the layingt out
and bea-ttifying(-. of the school-grroiinds, an effort should. be
put forth on the part of the teachers to enlist the sympathy
and co-operation of the commissioners and community, and
immediate steps should be tak-en by teachers and commis,
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sioners to lay out the school-grouuds on soxne de'.hnite, plan
as a preparation for the pianting of trees and suitable
hedgrerows iii the autumn as we Il as iii the spricg. Tlhe
competition groing on at present among the schools has
realized gratifyicg results, and it wouild be well if more of
our sehools shotild take advantage of it to improve the
sehool surroundicr s. The prizes offred iii connection
with this competitioii are a fir-st prize of $ý100, a second
prize of $50 and a third prize of $25, the award beingr made
on (1> the spaciousness of the grotnnds, (2') the separation of
the ornamental iin front fiora. the ordinlary play-gyroulnd,
(3) the approaches and fences, (4) the outhouses hidden
away behind shruabberv, (à> the number of trees planted
and their arrangrement.

3. Last year the Inspector issued with bis notices, inti-
matiwg the date of his official. visits, a tentative programnme
for the gruidance or the teacher iii preparing for his visit.
This year, instead, there is eniclosed with this au abstract of
the items on which he is expectud to report, and the manner
of making, the rarious awards ; and every teacher and com-
missioner is expected to 1)e informred of this by the princi-
pal, as well as of ail matters p,3rtaiiingic to the Inspector's

4. In English, the exainînation-tests in dictation, ab.stract-
writicg and sentence-making will he taken from any of the
readers or other text-books used ini the grade. The makingr
of sentences, written or viva voce, is an. exercise whieh
should accompany every lesson, the teachei' alwavs refusingr
to accept from the pupils in their answers iiytfiincr in the
shape of bad or broken Engrlish. In this coniiectJin syn-
thesis, or the composiing of sentences from elemental phrases,
should receive serions attention, as ensnring ai practical re-
suit from the study of analysis.

.5. In Grade I. Academy, the selections for French read-
ingy and translation are iinclnided in the second hiall of the
Progressive Reader, Part First, with the Iast live prose ex-
tracts for dictation and re-transiation. ln Grade Il.
Academy, t01he selections in French are to be taken froma
any part of the sanie book with the last six prose extracts
for dictation, and re-transiation. The pupils oÇ Grade Il.
Model Sehool may reýad the first t.m-i prose extracts from
the same Reader iii connection with their grrammnatical
course. Ail the Ipnpil,5 of ail grades should be exercised
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ev-ery second day at least in colloquial French. (See
Revised Course of Stitdy.)

6. Specimens of' writing, dra,,wiing and book-k-eepiîg,
forins are to ho prepared iii advance of the Inspector's
visit, and from thom as well as from the regrular work of
the sohool ini these subjeets he wviIl make his award.
These sp ecimens are not to, he considered as forming any
part of the, speciméns sent iii to the Departmeiut of Publie
Instruction at the end of the year, and in the absence of
Nvhich the gyrant for ecîuipment is always withheld. They
shotnld, however, be done, on regrulation paper, pinned
togrether by grades, with the iiames and agres of the pupils
written ou each page.

7. In everyr departmneut of the sehool, attention ougrht to
be given, directly or indirectly, to physical, vocal, sentence
and moral drill, wheu the&developrnent of the whole being
of the child is undor the rig-ht kind of developing pro-
cesses; and the eficiencv of the classes in this connection
will ho taken special notice of by the Inspector- at the time
of bis visit, as may be seen from. the form of his report
herew'ith enclosed.

8. The principal or head-teacher, who by regulation has
charge of the whole school, is earnestly requesLed to show
this circular to lis associate teachers, writh the requ.-est that
it be carefully considered by them. The spirit of co-
operation should prevail in ail our work conuected with
Our sehool life, and should any tcacher have suggcestions to,
niake, it is ncedless to say that, lu the future as in the past,
they will ho rnost respect-fully received and considered.
Througrh such co-operation no mistake has ever heen. allow-
ed to militate agraiuist any sehool or pupil.

J. M. HAIRPEn.,3
Iiispector of S. S.

OFFICE 0F, 'ME INSPECTOI'L
0F SUPERIR SCIuOOLs

Quebec, September, 18à8
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STATEMNENT of Pension Fund of officers of primary instruc-

tion -for the seholastie year 1897-98.

Stoppages o>f 2 per cent.
on public school grant. ......... 8,0
on superior school grant ................. 1,000 00
(Al sa1Laries of norinal sChool professors ...... 454 5.5
(Al salaries of sehool inspectors ............ 716 2-)5
on salaries of teacliers iii sciiooîs under coni-

trol ............................ ;.,540 10
on pensions paid tuighie year ..... ...... 737 98

Stoppages paid to the departnient by teauliers.. 142 198
Interest to .3Oth .June, 1896, on capital account.. 9.,117 62
Aninual grrant............................. 1,000 00
Special Governnient grant.................. 6,000 00
Auutount of deficit for year.................. 655 29

839,564 77

For' pensions...................... ..... 839,296 17
For instalment reinitted.....................O0 40
Expenses of admninistraition .................. 268 290

$3m,564 77
189î-July lst t-

Balance iii trust, iii the hands of the Provincial
Treasurer, derived fri surplus accumulat-
ed between 1886 and 1891 .............. 3,096 20

Lcss defleit for the ycar 1897-98 .............. 655 29
1898-July lst -

Balance in hauids of Provincial Treasurer ........ ...... 5 2,440 91

CAPqTAJ.uZEo EEN

1897-J uly lst:
Accumulation of revenue teo date ................... '183,207 39
Revenue for 189î-98, belouging to capital

Stoppages oni pensions................. $1,023 70
Less ainount remitted on1 Capital........... 1 00

Balance added to capital ............................ 1,022 70
1898-July lst t- ___

Arnount of capIiLal to d1ate ................... ...... $184,230 09
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ELEMENTARY

GRADE I. j GRADE IL.

The first lialf bour of each day to lie devoted to the O peniug
Morals, ineluding rendings and Iessons uwpon God liness3,
Kindness to AnimnaIs, &c. Sec sccne of Bible Study.

The încaîiing of %vords wvit1, the subject niatter of Uic reading
ftuency, clearncss and correctness of pronuinciation, and to

Copying words aî.d senten- Copying words and senten-
ces, oral and written re- ces, Dictation, oral and
production, M e ni o r i t e r written. Reproduction. Sen-
wvork. Special attention to tence Composition, ilemno-
penholding and liand.move- riter work.
nients.

Mental Arithmetic, Addition
and Subtract-on wvith ob-
jects,,and witb numbers of
tvo ,igures. R~eading and
wvriting nunîbers to ]OO.

Elementary ternis. Di visions
of land and water. Map of'
the sehool neighborhod

Mental Arithmetic, Fout Sim-
ple Rules to short division
inclusive. Multiplication
Table. Avoirdupois weight,
Long and Liquid Measures.

Outliue of the niap of Canî-
ada.

Forin Study aiîd Drawîng, Colour, Size, Weight, Motio>n, First
and Minerais ofthfe Province, and their uses).

Frencli...... . Naines of objects in couver. tNaines of objects, familiar
(optional) sation. 1phrases.

Text-Books ... Reading Book, Table-card, j Rcading Book, Table-card,
necessary for Slatc, Siate-Pencil. Siate, Siate-Pencil, Copy-
each grade. 1 Book, Blank Book, Pen, Ink.

1.3.-M1usic a (l Phiysical I,-Nerciqeq are required to form part of the Sehlool
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SIJBJECTS.
Seripture

Knowledge

Englisli....

Arithmetic..

Geography and
History ...

Object Lessons
or Useful

Knowledge..



COURSE OP STUDY. 2D9

SCHOOLS.

GRADE Ilf. jGRADE IV.

Exercises, Serinture Reading, Singing andi Prayer, Instruction in Seripture and
rtthfiuiness, Ilonour, Respect for others, Good Manners, 'remperance, Hcath,

lesson. Special attention to be given to pleasantness and brightncss of tones,
writing and spelling in ai written work.
C=pig Dictation, Word Building, Dictation, Special Study of Selc-

ScilStudy of Simple Selections, tions, ineluding 'Definitions, Deri-
from best prose andi poetrýy, ivitlî Mcm- vations, Analysis anti Synthesis of
oriter work, Sentence Drill, the sentences, Parsing, Letter Writing,
Parts of Speech. Accounts, Descriptive Composition,

1and Recitation of selected passages.

Mental Arithmetic, Long Division, Sim- Mental Arithmetic, SimplIe Examples
pie Examples in Fractions and iii in Fractions, Decimals, Percentage,
Corn pounti Xumbers iu ordinary use, Interest, Mensuration andi Review.
and Rev.

Map of Western Hemisphere, Map Map of Eastern Hemispliere, Map Dra.w-
Drawing, Outline of Canadian His- ing, Outline of Canadian Jlistory, in1-
tory, French Rule. cluding points of contact with British

___________________________ istory.

Notions of Agriculture, (Special attention to thec Plants, Animais, Forest Trees,

Easy sentences Nwith simple forms of
fetiniliar verbs.

Reading- Book, Slate, Pencils, Copy-
Book, Blank Book, Pen. Ink, Arith-
metie, Gcograpby, Canadiahi llistory,
Drawing Book, No. 1.

Reading, easy exercises in translation,
regular verbs.

Reading Book, Slate, Pencils, Spelling
Book" Copy B3ook, Blank Book, Peu,
Ink, 'Arithmetic, Grammnar, Geog-
raplîy, Canadiani listory, Drawingr
Bok, No. 2.e

Course.
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MODEL SCHOOL

SIJJJECTS. GRAD)E 1. GRADE il.

Ylle opcnii'/ Jizcrciscs in id/ Grad.? coiv4it af

Scripture Knowledge Life and words of Christ. I Old Testamnent Hlistorv Coin-j .emoriter work, M:îtt 6. 1 plet e ................

The work of these îwu grades inray be taken as one Class

English .......... Iltcadîng froin :îutlorized books in use ini the respective

1.%iaysi, ndSynthesis ofl:.tnFt1ysis anîd Svn1theSiS of
simple senten1ces Etino Simiple and Cona;onnld ieil-
Iogry. Noti, I>ersonal l>ro- tences. Etymiology, Pars-
noua11. Adjective, P. rsiîîg, ing, Letter 1ITiiiBusi-

tt:aiiîîss Fýrnis. Rtelitodutte- ness Foinis, Reproductionî.
__________________ Village.

Arillimetic ............ Mentil Arithmetic and rapid Mental Arithînetic an(] iapid
I work, simple exaxnpfles iii work. Vulgar and Detiînîd

Výulgar Fractionîs, anîd Rie- Fra.ctionis,lloxnipounid Rules,
vieW. and Rtviw

Geograplîy .... ... ot Ainrica, with Geogra-i Europe wih speciil study of
pli- 0fSrpur n istory, Geogratu)ly of Sciriptitre anld
Courses. Meniory map1  Istory otis enr

d raiviIIisîorviO 
utIi wines

flistory .......... tin....dia of English Ilistory
Io ilie end ofthde TidorJ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~ P _____________ Priod.

Algebra .......... ..................... ........... Isinîpie IPrepar.atoryv Exercises.

Geometîy. ............ .. . . . . . . . . . .

French . ............. Exercises iii Words and Article, Noun and Adjective,
Phrases. Conversation iii witlî written uexcîcises, Sini-
all grades. f le Te.ises of avoir and étre,

reSmit, lIulerative andl
Future Teiise of Rcgular
Verbs of the first coniuuga-
tion.
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ACADEMY.

G RA 0E 111. M 01)Là
SCWJOI 1  N GRADE 1.1 GRADE Il. GRADE 111.

AC ADEM Y. __

Scri,)tari l*c dlny and Irynqw(i.i!iy

Gospels and Ille Acts <>t the Apostles. Meilloritcr wokas selectel1 by teaelher.

g«rades. specl attention Io writing aind Spellincg iu ail written w"ork, use of Ille

Aîiivsls mud, Syntiiesis ot* AnaI3 i of' Su -r t entes, ýUs-e of UIl I)ietioua-zrv.
Seiteties, Syntax, P>ars- Svilttîx, l>arlsiir, Ji- Brk':ElsiLiea
ing, Rteprou itit 1, 1),-~ biiolui SLudV OF'SdeÇ-, tiur (New Editdon).
Scriptive C o in t osition, lions 1iî îiyo. Svoussar :aud 'i'eunv-

S;uidy of' Stott*s Iv.îiiiu%' <Rove Sol s in:i A.oA.
(sciio IEdition) ____________

Mecntal Alritlmnietir. andt 1-à- Couiplue Ar-ithînietit wiîhi;.Aritiiiiieti* eîs in A. A.
pid work, Peiacell tage aij (1 reSsei Eaunaus
ite application, Square.Book. ke'pîng.

ROI, simple e.xarnples li
Mensuration, and Revici-.'

Aiso, Book-keepitug for Gi.
:._.cademy. _____ __ ___

Geugraphy of Scr-ltire and Gencral Geograpliy. Physical Geoltiapby. Se
Hlistory Courses, .. ortis .popcis
and South Anierica in de-
tail. Meînory nia> draw-
ing._______-

Ganradian Ilistory, and Eng- rI.illlistory and Cana- tceci.11 fistory and Ro-
lisit fIistorv to tice end of' dian llistory. nItlistory. atnd Col-
Ille Stuart l>eriod. ___________ÈirsGci. lVeuîs.

Easy exercises ii sile'atrigirato, .Qidt EJiiations, lit-
EqiuatiOnsut une ulikoiwn M.t fi . 90. M., Siiiîplv:ý -ollltioil aîîd Evolutiun
quatityi 'vitt Ille simple Hquations and Ric.Iandi 1eview, as lu A. A.

Euicld,! Iiooki I. 1-261 wvitial: Eliclid, B3ooks 1 aind 11«. Uooks 1, Il anid 111, viîîis
leasi five (ldc».cioins. %Vitl) :tt leaia. tels adudi- li leatst tifteest additiotn-

tiuîial dedic*;icîiss. i deductions.

Adjectives anid Protioîîîîs, V'crbs, Regîîl:r and Jircg- Graunnair, easy traî:sla-
wjith writiei Excrcises, ular, lvrittn liriss ou froîin Frenchi inio
Rcgular Verbs of UIc four Tranislationis, D)ictii>, EligIisIi. and froiu Eîîg-
conjiigatiois, Tr.anslatioii, Mlemoriter reprodîîctioîî lishl iliti Frenchi. Tire
Dictation. of ai bnif iiarraiive rend reproduction lu Frenchi

iu Frenchi. uf anr casv niarrative
rmail iii Frcirli. Itepeti-

1 lion.

Mi
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* MODEL SOHOOL

SUBJEOTS. j ;RADýE I. GRADE Il.

Latin................................................... The Detlensions, Adjective
i and Prunoun,witb exereises.

Greek .................... j..............................................

ilygiene ............. Pre half-hour per week for cach grade.

Drawing............I. 2 Dominion Frehand INo. :3 Dominion Frcehand
DN0rawing Course. 1Drawving Course.

Special Course ....

Grade Subjects. As above.................... Scripture, Englisli, Arithi-
GnîcGograpay, History,

Frnch, Hygiene, Drawving,
and at least one of thle fol-
lowing:- Algebra, or Latin.

NOTEr.- 1. One or more of thiese subjcctsas may be dctcrmincd 1by the Iotal Sclhooi
Il. The examiniations iii Reading, Writing, Oral Frenchi, Ilygiene, I)rawv-

authorities, but the Inspector of Superior Scbools wiII inspect and
in the rcmaining subjects as indicated under the respective grades.



COURSE OF STUDY.23

ACADEMY.

GRADE 111. MUU0EL
SCHOOL AND GRADE 1. GRADE IL.

A C AD EMY. ____________

The four conjugations. Recg- C.esar Bel]. Gall., Lib. 1.
ular aud rregular, wviti Gramrnar and Syntaix.
wvritten exercises, C;esar's Easy lrose Composition.1
11elvetian War, Chap. 1.

I., Welch & Diffild).

exercises.

No. 4 Dominion Frcehand1 No. 5 Dominion Freehani
Drawing Course. 1Drawing Course.

Scripturc, English, Arjîli.
métic, Geograiphy, Uîis-

tory1' French, Hygielne,
Drawingý, and at least one
of the following:* Alge-
brx, Gcometry or Latin.

Botany, Chernistry, 1h-Isics, Physiology, and
.Agriculture.-Sée Sote 1)

Scr, Genglisb Aria:

and at Ieast two of th e
folliwing group 1: J

1. Aigebra, Geornclry, La t-j
in, Greek. i
And :4 icast one of thec
foilowîng group Il -

Ili. Pbysics, Chcmistry,
Boti;ny Physiology,

IAgricul turc.

GRADE III.

1. and Il.
Latin Grammar.
Virgil.-Aeneid, B3k. 1.
Prose Composition, based

on1 the prescribed prose
text, and Easy Transla-
tion at Sigbt.

Xenophon.-Anabasis, B3k.
I.

Qreek Granamar.
Prose Compnsition, based

on the prescrîbed prose
test, and Ensy Transla-
tion ait Sight.

Gencral Revicw of Free-
hand arxd Geoinitrical
Drawing, with Perspcc-
tiveand.1lodeI Drawing.

Trigonometry, Bots.ny,
Psics, Chemistry,1

Pbysiology,and A gricul-
ture.--Sce Ayale 1.

At least six subje.cts as
prescribed for tfie A. A.
Certificate.

authorities.
ing and Book-kccping' are <letermined and conducted by the local school
report on thcac subjects. Pupils are rcquired to j»Iss the Provincial Ex-amination
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CONVENTION 0F PROTESTANT TEACHERS.

Tho Provincial Association of' Protestanit Teachers holds
its anlnual convention iii the Assembly Hlall of the ftigh
School, Peel Street, Montreal, on the l3th, l4th and lôth of
October.

There will be ail exhibition of school wrork iii the Gym-
inasiurn duringr the three davs of Convention.

PRO CG nZA -N 11E.

A meeting'- of the Execuitive Coînmittee -,vill be held in
the Higvh Se hool on *\cdnesday eveîîingr, October i2th, at

Thursday rnorning (f»roi-n 10 to 12).
Rieading the reports of the several Committees of Con-

vention.
Thiuisday afternoon (from.2 to .5).

Miss Edey, Billerica, P. Q.I-ow to interest Pupils.
Miss Catherinie Aikeii, Stamford, Conti. Methods of Mind

Trainimg.
Thursday eveningr (from, 8 to 10).

Addresses by the President, Mr. Mabon; the Rev. Dr. J.
Clarke Murra-y, of McGiIl, and others.

Friday morning (from 9 to 12).

Mr. Honeymani, of Granby. Distracting EIernents in the
School Life of the Ptipil. flow to meet them.

Mr. B. N. B3rown, of L.achine. 'Spellintg-.
Friday afternoon <froin 2 to 5).

Miss Ross, of the Hligh Sehool. Eleineintary Geography.
Dr. Adams, of MGl.Physical Geography.
Mr. Jordan, of Compton. The Local Association.

Friday evening.
Address by Dr. Feilde, on School Eye-sight.
Address by the Hou. H. J. Liuffy, on Wha-ýt the Public

expeets of the Teacher.
Saturday morningf.

Calisthenics by the Riverside Cadets,
Mr. -Arthy, Arithmetic.
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Thé reports that are to be read Thursday morninge are
frorn the following :-Executive Comrnittee, Representative
on the, Protestant Committee, Pension Comamissioners, Cu-
rator of the Library, Finance Comrnittee, Committee on
Professionial Training, Comrnaittee on. Pension Fund, Eng-
lish, Text Books, Course of Study, Child Study.

The only authorized Canacian System
of Vertical Writing

-'s-

ÜRAETUN'S VER~TICAL PlýNLNSI[Ps
Thoroughly Graded.

Duplicate Eeadlines Throughout.

'Ihese Copy Books tire beautifiallv printed on a fine paper
specially made for the series.

Ruled, vertical lines will be fottnd ini every book, the.reby
assistinig the pupil to keep the writingr perfectly uqpright.

Endorsed by Teachers, Inspectors, Sehool Commissioners
and leadingr E ducationists.

PRICE -- 8 cents each.
These books are now beingr used largely througrhout; the

Province.
F. E. GRAFTON & SONS,

Publishers, Booksellers aud Stationers,
MONTREAL.



The Canadian Office andi
Sehool Furniture Co. LÎllltod,

P:IE8TONo Qzi,
MANUFACI'URERS 0P

01il01 Sohool, Chutroli
Lodgo and fiait

'Il j IJ

IBANIK, OFFICE, IIOTEL
SDrug and dewellery Siore

TJhe Perfect Automatie" School AND
Desk Awardcd the GohiId edal at the Janei' n R :lOS : ITTlTNGaiea Exchibition. Tie Latest and Best LU~ !iI~I
Tho School Dcsi<s oft Uns compainy cannot
be cxcelled for Strcngthi, ' tvt.y t'%Dsigia.
Adap' tability and Coxnfort to the SchoLLr.
Send for Cireulars.


